
Apply for' Marriage 1+"1" •• ' .
Miss Muriel K. fent~qo of

Pierce and William ~. IGl<lS,h'eich
of Norfolk applied fOr, a mar·
riage license at tpe. ~ounty
judgf"s office. Thel:r rr\arI'la~e Will
tak~ place this com!hg ~!ISiJ.ndaY

wi'h the TIev" E. H.. I I1'il~~\ng of
near Hoski.ns in Char
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e.! '.,1, I I.
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\\rayno Girl Weds Uandolph Mar
Mbs Marjorie A. Daws, daugh

tl'r 01 :rvIr. and Mrs. f~alph Daws,
Lav.Tf'nCl' Irwin \""ho pkaded beeame the bride 01 Carl A,

not guilty to charges of defraud- I HosC'h, son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt
ing a holi-I I{('('pcr filed by French .r. Hosch of Hando[ph Tuesday
Pl'nn wa,.; found guilty in a hear· with the H.<:'\' , William E, Kearns
ing b('fon' county jU'dgE' J, M. l"c'ading th" ma.rriagC' lines.
Chl'ITV and s('ntPl1ced to 30 days'
in tlw' ('ounty jail and ordered to ' lSSUE~S 86 :Marriagp Lic(mses
pay costs of $25.16. ",. I County Judg<, J. M. Chprl·Y. JS'

1n S('ptcmlwl', IrWi~,lu!nl~v'/fUllY sued 86 marriage licenses durmg
oiJtailwd food, Indgln~ ~l.nd 'other 1hp year of 1937 as ('ompan'd to
ac"onllllQ(htions at ,th(O Boyd 77 licenses during 1936.
Hc,tel v\ jt'1 int('nt t,) dC'fr~"'pd the
hot<,j of ,":'.:2;)

Irwin Found I;luill;y on
Defraud Charges

'Ih II'

'1;:";'1' II
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~V()lur\ll~ .1·1 i,I~"I-",-: '" W~~YHJ~,N1<i1n{~\S!(+\,J1\NUA)~Y G; 19:38 ,

Ro -- A'r[~?;:ry- 'M' I I-I'"'IIA k' 'Magician to SP~~k at OIInn'Health.Officers l·lIej.f1{ens~~Managerdf 'e t C'ol~rt D~diaes to ' ,
__~!lger;-_w!~e~n,~..Q~."~-.!.., .~_P!lblic.S.c~pol Fr!da! Hfnite.Ji1 -Br-ive"'-L.l~a:l~s. ~avihon ".' : '1OU~ Y --- "1'-. ,,- L'I- '-.,.' ~~:;Il=

11 or CC C ('1amp for Wayne'l Morris Lensel, magIC'lUn aud - A \<' 11<'1'11",,,, nl Wy"nt "tI,,, ContInue Ba<IfQr# TrulJ, '",'
• • 'I'Y reprC'.,entative of the National :Punds from President's i neW manager an<j auc!loneer of I ..". ~_ T: ':
--- I 1'- .. - -'IDentalaSSOciatiOn,willtall{tothe!Ball Will Build tthe Wayne sales Pavilion. II'hel .~~~c,;c::::'I< 1

M
1 t' 'Ch

Whether Conservation 'Scout Court of ;!Jonor stud"nt, ot JUllIor lugh and "ie'l F d' Iopening ,HI" wJ!1 t'e' held S,ltUI iDorm CommIttee In~pect, 0 1~s ng arges,
Camp Can Be Forh\eii I Wm'Be Held in Laure~ llIeu~,,,~' grades of, the 'Yayne I DUn atlO~ I dHY, Jan. 15,' Out of State campusrs j Ag~lll t ~~ I
Governs Location I ' ---- IPublic Schools Friday mormng at <S i I t th Neb' 'ka D'mo- Herfkens IS a graduate of the I --- I I ,

~_ .. B S t, t f h . w,lI 9:30 o'clock 111 Ihe high school I pee a 0 e tl las e II American AuctIOn college. He's I Mcnlbers of the Wayne State I T~e sTtenee ~f El
Considerab\(O mterest has been I b<> ~:Id c~~ sr::~~l °thiSonC~mmg Iasse'n1bl~ Invlta.tlons have been New York. ~~ h'ederal, state, I a t;t'eedeI" of-- f'egi"ferei! l'oIandrI'"~acners college dOl'mltorl[ com· I ~h~ wal ,arraIgn

aroused III Wayne county Ifor the vJ'd d cnin . At this ltme extended to denhsts, study clubs, ltd cit h alth ofltcel>' IChma hogs, I !lUtl"I' me'.t at the campus ~atur'l co~ ,t on, charges
e nes ay ev g Iand others interested to attend. coun y an y e . ' ,dav to d,scw;s plans. for the thl eatenlng, tWO

estabhshment of a CCC c'I'lmp to Ithe new troop at LaUrel w,lI be "G Men" of the med'cal wodd, lIlr. and MIS. Hcr1kens and! • t. tl= ..f" ~' .1 was' poiooned until
.. .... - - ... I 'Id Ii t 409 La cons' uc 0'1 0 a neW oy s ',' '1 ~e:,rr

y
on SOIl and water cO/,selNQ- installed. C F are eager to go into actIOn be· c '~ I'ell al'e v1l1g a g'an I dormltol' here. On Sunda they eonqitlo I of Radford

lton work ThIS has come Just at I There Will be an elPl~ion 01 Wayne ounty armers hmd the new national Foundalton stleet. I d' • t y C -d' F'Il' I t I Imin I'd b authoritieS at au!
a tnllC when the r;'resident has distrIct offICers of Logan Valley Apply for Corn Loan to ftght that' crippltng, maimIng • -- .... -._~... I"l~~~~'t:o n~:~or~i~~ri:~ : t:e 1Hos~tta in Norfolk.' . :
stmt"d budget balancmg nwth· At present. J. H. Pile is presi .. -- kIller-Infantile ParalySIS. PredlCt ,Increased' 'Ml1k State Teachers college c pus On.eo nt one, 'he '
ods "nd ha~ as\{ed that a reduc Ident, Paul R. Mines, court 01 A total 01 120 farmel's 10 In every state III tile Umon Pt'OductlOn fo~ 1938 I there and also a dormitory under wit~ I rongfully
lIOn III cce ."mollment be mad". honor chauman, and K. N. Parke, Wayne ?ounty now have made these doctors who guard the pub· I constrilcfion at Ames..P 'dent Mal'ion ~'!viS in a me.

Martin Rmger. J. J. Aher"I' commissioner of the Logan Valley applicatIOn for a federal com lic health have swung to the sup- That mill< production for the ICushin ' of Kel"n~ ,Iiltate' '. ner Iwhe he ,?ffered)1
and County Agent Walter Moller district. c. loan 01 50 cents on the 1937 pro· port of the "F,ght Infantlle Par· l'h-"t of 1938 fot' the country asa! ,,,,, Ifg ~ n4' 'Archi(c~t 'shel 'was: walking 'h
met with officials In. I,in¢oln re" Scouts from both Wayne troops duced crop: a check·up at the alysis" campaign, Keith Morgan, whole will be larger than for 'the ! ~;:I~~IC~O~tan:ied thc e<lln ttee: SChl)O). i(1 pleaded '~ot,
ganhng l!H' l'stabltslunment.ol a I. I~'" t ff' I' ~~'p('!'ted county Agneultural ConservatIOn chairman of the' comlluttee fOl SIIllie period in 1937 was the '[ S' '1 ! &, 'lllllmittee Illenl' the eh'a gc. The COllrt:
camp in Wayne county. It was! anc ttSLOd

u
0 ICla s arc x '1' office shows. Some of the pro· the Celebration of the President's I forl"<'ast made this week" by the 'I c,v,:,a, 0 t' et~o' c 0' ~ley' "Co'10. 'In'' fou Id' hiin guilty

h I ·b"l·t' to a en . I th ' IdIdt d I xrs wen, ,1'". ..''' ..~ ,learned the'n t at t 10 pO$SI II Y 1 ..... ducers lave cu' com sea e up Birthday, dec are 0 ay. BlII-"~u of A!(r1ellltural Econa· Wedne~day to ItlSPL'C~ new ,dorm: t~n cd hl} to 60' cW,y
of locating a camp wlthm the I and the loans have gone through I HeadedbyDr,ThomasParran',mics in the U. S.-departmmt·of 't .,j,. th '. pus'~hce " der!dhltlj'topay
county depended upon whether a 'Vayne County rapidly. Surgeon General of the Untted Ingrieulture. ' I' 01 es on e .~'~" ,' " I, ' dn c9u~t two;
solI cons:rvation district, can b~,I' . , J ~. : :rhat the eor~ which is bei~g St~.les ,over 40~ of thes:, he~l~ I Total milk '1'l'Oduction in Dc. ..' ,.',. " ~ Wit~,. pnlawful~ ~

"'" forn~ed"" SIn.
C? t~e la~t ~))(~tl.'.'g of .lnGo:v:ernmgn!."." ..'.~~""~~~'''~p ~n,£gUhe federal.,PIO. , Of!lce~s...h_a~e,JQ!Bed .Ull ".:~e<!l~a~, ("'IIlHo'!'w",,' "b"ut"th(""mn,' n'ii'l.Jffruse~r~~Seti·ve".''W"'in"itW,--Ber

"tID; st'at~" ll'grslatUl~ the S~l '1gram 15 of good qualtty IS lOdl' Counc,l lo connectIOn '\lUI t,.c: year ('arller in contrast to Novem. '[ , , • ~ I poepa ~O~ld no~ b~
Cons('rvatlOn DlStncts Law 1'10, SheIte rbeI t Ieated by the fact. that not a campaIgn. . ," ibpI' 1, when production was 4 per SIlver \Veddl (J" , DOtOthtHew and h
Vlded tor the establlshntl'nt of , ~ slOgle sampl~, subnutted to the They are from the ranks ot l~C Icent less thall II year earlier. • __~_" . ~_-=,_ ~ _~o~(}~t t _0 w.as_lldj~ '.
such distncts" . Istate ACP ofi'ee"has had too hIgh practwlOg phystclan~ who Presl' Crop correspondents rppOl'led AnnIversary I, day.. '

A districl shall be on the wat,,!' U. S. Forest ServlC~ Has, a moisture content. All of the dent Roosevelt ealied "Tile front I feeding about 20 per cent more' 'Beforr the hearing
shed basis so far as practicaL A ~ranted County 8 MIles corn has graded above No.3. line fighters of this sickness." . Igrain per cow on December 1. 'd-S l. petltlonl alleging 'the de
district should comprise of not of Plantings : Banks,jor the most part,' are Speaking for the U .. ~, Publlc than a yeal' previous. SIXty Fnen s Urp~lS~ wa~ insfne w'l" filed \\(!~I\,
iess than 20.000 acres of Jand, _••_ . : aceeptlilg the notes ~from ':prn.. Hea-llh~ Sl'rVlOe, br...P,lI.ran dc.I

I
·· This 'heavier 'rate Of~feeding--Wa~e-Couple·at ' '. saqity·., comry'lsslon .~,.:

larger numb,'rs ot acres are S~g'l Through th~ Shelter belt pro· ' ducers. ... clared: ,. probably will be' maintained duro EvenIng Party I eounty~1 ,',. , '
gested. The orgamzatlOn ot dIS' ject carried on by the U. S. For~ Most of the appltcahons for the "The problem of lnfan.,le Pan· I

I
th . t F d Ii' ---, The Jourt then fomld

tric!s and thl' dc!ermination of 1cst Sel'vice Wayne county has I corn loans in Nebraska are com· lysis is a problem concerning I n
g
l

t. eJwlO
l

,:r. eed sUPP es ~re lilt.. and Mrs. August 'Kruse mel' sh.luld not be conf~n, ': ,. . . I· . "-. . .. - th re a lye y alge an prices .Lor , - 'i ,
boundaril's is uDdeLthe dlreClJonJbeeD.allolted. cight mHes~i)f-shel-:·ing f'9m the~northeast~rnse~tkm,. every' far'F€aehffig~·Clftzen,-- "j-iii:i:TIY'p,:o{iucts'are--high" Iii tela: -were iYOfi6i'cd at alHvenlng'party -"Ouhty irail and hearing::pll!l]('~,··
ot the State Advisory commIttee. terbelt plantings for 1938. iarmers in Burt, Cummg, DIxon, plan to use the ~elebratlon of the l' t t' d" when approximately sixty, neigh· ·two be ~ontinued until t/l~ 1;ij~~lA~, ..

·~:;:r:i~:~~~~~:-.;;~~~,~t~~~ "s~~;~~~~;~~~si~~~~! •.'-~~fn;;~e;f~~t~:~..:~1. ':::i~~ais~~iJ':;:~~ue;;::i .)9n.,~.,~~.~_.,-.~:-::,,~ ~-, -~t:~":~~il~E:;:~~~~~~=~f'5~1~ii~~~d, ,b~~~~i~~
state comn,'itlee with pj'obably leas,'160 rods long consistinge of More than 0000 sam'ples will pt'~b. this fou~dati~n puts. the key for Wayne COuP.Ie. llig[!t in h"onor of their 25thwed· He w/lS taken to
one local tanner servmg ., They 10 rows of trees and shri:tbs.1 ably have been tested for mOlS' its solutIon dIrectly m.th..£.. hands _ _ ding anniversary. Mr. aIlld Ml'E'. entered; in the State
receive no pay but are entltled to Planting will be planned to give I ture content in the state ACP of· of the entire country at large. W.ed New'YearS Kruse have lived in Wayn" coun observa.tion. The W:,yoe
expensc's. Palticipation m. the the maximum b,'nefit to the indio fice at Lincoln by this. week. "There shOUld be no hesltane~ ty the 25 years of their wedded con:unis~ionfound him ~~t I

conservation ,program . b~ mdt- vidual farms on which they arc! The corn loan is available be- in the matter, . of respon~e, t01 life. _ _. ~ - I' • I ,I •

. . .vid\lal land owners Wlthm ,the located-:- The stl'ips ~ill be planted tween December 1,. 1937, and there can logICally be "no ,cason Candlelight Wedding, The ",v"'nffig,wnS::"ll~,!~l:,.car.ds.~*:UJ~,:.Mll.liIlC.:£lour
, , ~,I~~r1:t is volc~ntary: Land ~ne.rs eitber on the llO"\~'J'ij\"J,~~w"t!'i;lr~~n;£l'(CnYJ8,1:d"''Pi'oducers :"ho fQl; any I~u.ch hes.liancy. Takes Place Sa~urday-> find <ian~rilg~-0:~~;c;::£i:~,;' , .saturday •. .
~()nly"Q;:: ",,~~:;j~~~!'f',for a d,s· silles or in a 'stt:ip 'through "fie cooIYCl'ated iilthe 1937 Agl'lcul, Ne~t;ll:~~.:m:<!-J\~L~'v.. '\~,", "QhurQll·. '. . A" mock. w;ddmll w8f' .per·:, ,I.,' ...•~

trict, and only land owners ?an farm. I tural ConservatIOn program. The sho.~m~ o"n ~~';.:!i.::.~..-e:'!llj formed: Those taking pallt were t9~ ,', +n"
vote" The cost of the orgamza· n th r ement drawn u be~' loans bear interesi at 4 per cent Morgan saM. lit\'iion~ the health At a 7:30 o'~loek' candlelight Mrs Geor'e Otte brldci ·Mrs.
tion of districts will b~ bOrne,bY I :hagl e d owner and P'the Iand will mature 10.months from officers ill Nebraska accla~ml~g ceremony New Year's night, Miss .Ht.ln~' ~anscn,' Bridfsmaid,
state funds" The cost of operatmg tween e. an ,<,I' Ithe date of makmg, No loans the new permanent Foundatlon IS Berniece Splittgerber, daughter of "y fl weI' 'i "1 Mrs,
the districts will be borpe largeiy Forest t

sel
VIce the, land owrf .. though ,will maturl' luter than Dr.. E. Eo McMailon; of 'Omaha, Httgo Splittg'erber, became the EE1lmn1ol'r KKlll:"', brl·odeg~ro~j: Mrs

t agrees 0 pl'epal't' LfH~ grouna 01 f th D la County er ruse, .·r'·
by the fed"ral governmen . I t'" f . h f' at"" ' November 1, 1938. Director 0 , e oug s bride of Elmer Harder, son of R D y best man and Mrs

The- organization of a dlstrict' ~ lanl,m
g

, burnb
1s

. encfm
g

III ancl- I . Corn loan application blanks Hospital, who, in accepting mem· Mr. and Mrs. George. Harder: The HOY as 'hl'o~eder m','nl'ster Th';
la s or a ar wu'c enee, '. . . '1 . - CAry C I I • ~

may be started by 25 land owners cultivate the trees until no longeI' iand other necessary loan, ~orms, .bership on,the M?d.lCal Counel 01 double ring-ceremony was per· wedding march was played. by
signing a petition making appU· needed The FOI't'st Sprvice will I except warehouse certifICates, the campaIgn saId. _ . forTQcd by the Rev. W. F. Most Curt Linl<e. Linke and Mrs. John
cation to the State Committee. furnish' the' trees, plant the lreps, ! mHy 1)(' obtai~ed from the Wayne . "DU:ing our r~c.e~t e~lde~lc °ltl in the presence of 70 guests. The Dunklau attended the cot~ple 25
Within 30 days after the' I'eeeipt ,,, "t' I County AgrICultural Conserva· infantile paralYSIS In thIS CIty, a wedding took place at Our Re.

, , . and 1urmsh labor to com; IUC . . . , w concentrated at this years ago. ,
of the petl~lOn the Stat~ CO.~~·llt. the fence. During the 'first year 110n oifl(,f'. ._ ~_ __ ~a:~g e~c .. Count decmers Evangelical Lutheran A_.1.~1?.t~~S ~g1 of si1verwa_~~~~_
tee shall gIVe legal notice oj·:th·a+aid·w,ii-beglven--the TarIll"r il" ---~.., ~"""..~.. -_"_~"':'~~~;/f:::;~a~~d-the'~;church.'-"'·- 'pre""nted to the KruSC'l#by the
heanng at which all pel'lSons WI' I ' f h' t'·, h' h I'n A l' h t OSPl a Lal bIts of m' cd flowers th 'ft' w I'e re. ".... t or othCl' carlllg or tS . "e, w Ie .: ' CCOnlp IS Inen ortunit of noting all the phases 'gI' as {e IX . guests. Many 0 er gl s e .
~nt ~he ,fr;p;:eyd b~lS~~l:rd. Within Ieludes distributl~g p~lson bail • ~f this ci:::;ease as to its different banked the c'andlc lighted altar. ccived.
In cre~ e I for the control of rabblts, t FSA 1 Neb ' . t' b tt . I.A'Vprne Harder, cousin of the The' honlo. was decorated ina reasonable time aftN the hear· 0 n . methods of mcep IOn, e e, ,',. ",". '

,. Trees become the propcrty ot t . d :>. 'ults I am bl1d( gloom was the ushel and silver and whitC' with silver bells.ing the committee' Will gn'L' dup I . ~----------*1"- tl'putmen an res, I l' ht d th t]l t Th d
., t which' the land owner as soon as they . P ttr'el'eforc very sympathetic and I Ig e e a apers. C At the close luncheon was serve.

notll~C 01 a rc[crendum a ! al'E~ IJlanted Pc agrees not to sell IChanges In rogram, . t d' . '. I of action hrc(}(lsgroQrn and his ath'ndant, Tho. serving table 'was cl~ntered
I' nd owners within the proposl'd I . ,. F t 1G' F t mteres e . m yom pan . . k th' ,
a . . . ,. .' .t, or deotroy the young trees, but I ac ua alnS, U ure "H. I 'il be very glad and 8mest Sphttg'l'rber, too elr by a modernistic three.tier cakedlslnct may vote> 101 01 agams , . IA . .. 0 tl' d ence, WI I b f th It th 11
th'e or amzation of a district.' later on may u~(' any of them i ctlvltles U Ine happy to accept service as a P ac~s p. o.r~ , p a ar on . ,~ balwd and decorated by Mil's. Wi

g ". f I fOl' fire wood, 1pncf' posts or , b" t this council in what· opC'ntng stlaJns of Lohrengrln.~ Lutt and Mrs. Adolph M~~yer.
Scvpnty·i l\'{' pl'l" Cl'llt 01 mOl" () I h' J . I N 1 "With the begin" Illern ('1 0, , .. t wpdding- march with Mrs. Martin M
thos(' voting must favor th{' 01'- ot er purpo)je~. . , ....mco n, ('). e\,pl' capacity you may see ht 0 L Hin PI' at the organ Among tI~c guests were, r.
'"anization of ttw district. If the A few plantings still l'{'maln to ning ~f a n('w year, g.ov(:r?ment. place me." . g . I and Mrs. L, Gramberg, ¥r. and
~otL' is tavorable the State Com· be located. Anyone desiring a, agenc1es, as w('ll as I~dIv~dua~s The campaign this year i~ :l'n- The m::ttl'on of. honor, Mrs. i r,II'S, George Ottc and family, Mr.

. " a oints a SU )PI'visor who planting of this typl' should con : s~ould chec~ up on t,~(11r .tecOld tcred behind the new FoundatIon. Gl~dys Johnson, Slstp~· of thyC.' I and Mrs. John Rosacker and fam·
~Ii-tb C PP i' t~ L·th.··the see:-I tact Tne "'Faiill BUl'p<lU Ofl'iCl~ im 101 accomph:shm-ents, sald Rl'- People evetyv:hcre wlil be asked brldpgroom, lead the brida:]-part. 'l"IY~lld-MrSJOhn-Mbhr an
t lies an app lea 1011 WI I . 1 D' t C 1 A W d to SI --- - 1 bl- t ff t . I" •
rclary of Sta1l' rc'quC'sting that he mediately. I glOna Irpc or, a . ar - not only to join the new Founda~ Ie .worp a ro~a UE'. a E' a I faimly, Mr. and Mrs, Dave Hamer

. h d' 't " t 'a legal I - , day when ma:-kmg a report of tion but also to attend the eele· fashIOned on prmcess . hnes and .. d family Mr and Mrls. Fred
desl~n~t.(' t cr /~ II~t t,S Follow. I}llannin'" Board Make Survey I Farm S<'curity Administration brations on Saturday January 29, carried an arm bouquet of pinl< '~~te and iamil~ Mr. and Mrs.
:Uhdlvl:-;IOdn a . t~' s ~'(.g",ven of I Two t"Jrcprescntatives of the' activities. in honoI" of President Roosevelt's and white carnations. I l'(lY Day Mr an'd Mrs. Henrymg thIS Ul' no Ice 15 i . I , ... , "

pIc'dion of fOlll' Sup('l"vi::;ors and I state plan~ing board ~l'l'. m-:km g Hf' listed t.hf' following as thC' birthday. All of the ,funds .dC'rIved ~iss h"pn(' DammC' was the" Mau, Jr" Mr. and Mrs. Will Becke
the' Slat{, Committee conducts a survey of pr~spnt bUIldIngs and chief changf's in the program duro fl'om these c,clcbratIOns Will go to hrldpsm'lId. Shp find chosf'n a I and Willard, Mr. and M]S. Rud·
. h elf'ction. Five yC'ars after! future needs tor the Nebraska, ing the past 12 months: the F'oundatlOn. dp(,p rosp colm'pd taffeta fash-' olph Lorenzen and son, r. and
~~~ organization of a district it iState Tpachers colkgc at Wayne 1 Establishment of the Farr:n Speaking of t.he FoundaUon, ~s ionC'd along princ0ss linf's with a I Mrs'. Henry Schroder, r. a~d
may be dissolved by a majority I ~ ., . Sc)curity Administration under created by the .president, Chal~- short jackpt. Thp ma11'on of honol' I Mrs. John Lorenzen and sons, Mr.
votl'!. ' Issue 607 Motor Ll('en~e~ ('. fol' thf' Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant man Morgan saId: . ~nd b:irl('s~mid wor(' ornamf'nts I and Mrs Will~am Bubens~e, Mr.

TI . 'f Tlv 01 'stablishing To date 657 motor IIcl ns s Act to mal'" rehabilitation loans "These health olieers realize the 1111 their hair. 'and Mrs. WIll Lutt and' daugll·
H.' pOS:-;l H I ,J t - 1938 have b('(~n pUl'chaspd It was ·tdidM Adolph Meyerd' ,t·' t 'n W'lY1W ,i lIlty is be· . , 1:- 1.nrl purchase farms for tC'nants; importance of making a um e : The bride pntf'rpd upon thp arlll tel's, Mr. an rs.

~n ,-l~'{~~~idl('redL by' ql ,e Wayne a~n~unc~~. to~~y by the coun y such program to bf' a long-tinw fight against th(' disease. , They I of h(>r fathf'r, Hugo .Splittgc:rher ! an~ family, Mr. and Mr$. Fre~
C(~ll1tv Farm Bun'au and otf1l''- lteasurel s offIc.e. approach' to problpms fornwrly know that infantile paralYSIS can- ~/tto gave hpl' {l\~ay m marnage, I Heier, George", Hofel~t, 81.,
I . 1 ~, al1iz'~tions i-ncluding civie ' hHndlf'd by f'mergency agencies. not bc conquered by haphazard Shp was gownf'd In rosf'wood laC'{' Ernest Geewe, George Hof'€ldt,
°lc'b

1
.~lgnTay<n('. Further informa· Randolph Couple Wed Here 2 Djsc~ntinuanc(' of the old methods. ~ over taffeta. She wore a royal, JI'., and Elmer Gilbert. ,

c u S 111 ~v . Miss Louisl" A, Peterson 01 . I] . h :ld'" t . d' . .. t .. t the Kruse home and
1io11 n'lTarding the e~tabhshment I::> v . I R('settlenwnt administration with "III the World War each CIty ) l~~ ~n{ less _ rtmnlf' In Sf'·', Ilel guessa.

~ Handolph and Eob""'! •. "UZle {a ,. . f' h' h f 11 bl t d
of a district will bp gladly giv('l1 also of Randolph/ ,,~'('rc malTINi ('(1rtain o( its functions transff'l' : did not fight ind('pendently. Thpy qUInS rom W IC .p. a uc Thirty-seven rela ives.were ~n-

bv (',111ing at the Fal~m Bureau N{'w Ye'ar's day. The Rpv. W. E. rpd to the nf'W Farm Security an· ~ were joinea. in a united effort. ~houlder length VPIJ. At h.C'r I remained for the evemnlg also.
officl'. . Kearns read the' marl'lage lim'S nlInistration with ;:J consequpnt' Now at last all cities arc to throat wa.s a gold npcklaf(',.rl gIft: Among those in attendance were

rC'dul'tion in ovprhead expenses. I unite in this war. of the bndesgroom. Her slippers Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rossmar,
:i Transfpl' of the Land Util- "The grim tenor - infantile I WPl'E' of ma~~~in~ 1'0,:pwood satin Mr. aI1d Mrti. Hugo Tauber:.__o~

iZ;:J,tion program to the burpau of: paralysis- -('very year in :-:.ome Ia~d s~e ca.rrlPd a hntlal bouq_uf't ChartpT' Oak, la" Mr. and Mrs.
agricultural f'conomics. town, somp COllnty, some stah' ,of talisman roses. Art Linke of Meadow Grpve, Mr.

4 - Initiation of the tenant pur· produ('('s fear, panic, death and During thp CPI'f'nlony l\;lrs. W.' and Mrs. Alfred Linke ~~f Hart.
. tt· Illlman wreckag(' They arc the F. fllost and Mrs. Howard Kahler('hansp loan provram and SC' lllf?: .. h . t n Mr and Mrs Will Kl'ic

'. .., d 'I four horspnwn 01 an AmPl'ican sang "I LovC' YOIl Truly." At t l', mg 0, . ( . '. .' ,
up 01 state and county FSA A· .. . . I ' M" K hI"" "Oh '. dR' bl'n of Laurel ~1r. and dent of schools were
\'i,-,:()I'Y committees. , Apocalypse wc arc sworn to con- ~J os; t ~<.;. ,~( I sang, : all eu d ~ '1 M' Friday of Miss Pearl'

"While thp above changes are qU(·!·." '., Pt" ec .ove.. 0 i Mrs. M. Powers an. ar:u y, I.. \ Milo Meyer and H~',
];1rgcly administrative, a look at The four front~ of Immediate' Ft~llOWmg ~h~dC(,~f'~O~~, S~ r~- I and Mrs. John Hememann, Mz. DNW Baird were gue~t~"
Oil;' record shows progress par· action of the Foundation arc: cep IOn w~s. (' .. a 0 e ra: and Mrs. Elmer Kruse, and Mr. ctte Hansen at the R.lla.
ticularlv in the line ofllre-habilita· 1 Sc;ientlfic l~f '3P<J.rch. ton. ~ tV\O'~~llrs~ lunc;('do~ ~~s Iand Mrs, John Dunklau and fam· home. ' ~ ~'I!I.
tio "Ward said "Sound farm . F' t A'd ~:l('rve at ta es ecora e In e I. .. '~H!
. n" ,.... 2-Epidemw ':s I. , , hride's chosen colors of peach, Ily. M1SS ElsiC .l\I:ae : 1ijr
,md home plans, which are the 3 ~ Propei Can' Disspmma- I and bhH'. Nut cups and blUe bplls i -~- --- .- -I - Crookston, Mlnn., W

basis for our loans, have r~sulted ting to doctors and. parents Pre· w(~re at each plate. eARD 01" THANIf..8 sIiend~ng the, hQli
\VaYlw; High to Meet Laure-l in some mar~ed changes I? t~e sent and New Knowledge of the lmm('diatcly follOWing -the We wish to express heartfelt, h~me :of her moth;er,:

~I trend of agrIcultural practices m h" h ent ., I. IK· t t d h"
Thp Wayne Hig!1 School . . proper care W Ie m:3-Y prey young couple left on a wedding thanks to all those who ~o kmdly. mgs on re ume Q

thIS regIOn." said after·effects. such as crooked. tri to California . . us d .I
ri

the I 'The! Rev.'·and ~Its.:
~erves and; fi-rst team mef'~ .the He !:]tated that" a summary of backs

j
curvature of the spine, P "" .'_. and greatly helped ~I I)g \ and d~Ughter, Faytli

Laurel teams on the mUlllctpal farming activities showed a sh,ift twisted .hodies, contracted limbs. P PII G Frida' lIlness and loss .of our. dfarlY be., S\llldil' night supper
. • I '. rep- ger arne y __ j f II,,'aud,itorium floor F'nday evenmg. ,from one'cash'crop farmlllg to a 4--Dollars to Orthopedic Cen· I ell' t . . h I b k t loved husband and fathe . ; the H. I'rauiv.ein liofl!e

~ 'b 1 r\ d fIn 'nall part~ nf' . I 0 ege mlt\lllg sc 00 as e. '1 .1 I ' " I
The re'serve game, is schedul"d' a a c~ 'lirm p a I , tel'S, Hospitals, .Clinics for com· ball team will meet Pilger here Mrs. G. Lessman.n F'IJIl1 Y Isl~e. I '"

for 'I o'clock. The main game of ~ the Dak<;>tas, Nebraska and .Kan· bating human wreckage. ,next Fri<:!ay, Jan. 14.. They will Mr. and"lI1rs. Robert Johnson 1MI'. ,and Mrs. D:
. '. "i sas. In the -w€elern p~t of, these Ev€'~'Y town and county is vit- \ ' . h St . infant son of Hi

Will be played at 8, :o;tates, he' said tr~any farmers are. ~_ \I\play concord. on the Concord Mrs. Dorot y one Sbnda! afternoon
I (Continued on Back Page) :'floor this coming Tuesday. I.eon Stonp J'h ~

~\, rMI:~~
I I ,','
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The soybean is a sl<'lf-fertIhzed :

plant. Artif1cIal crossmg 1S d1ffl- I

cult and tedious, but "'It can be I'

done. The 10,000 lots that have
been imp'2rted. have supphel;i I
some varieties desirable in cer·
tain localities. They also offer 'a
wealth of material for combining
in new hybrids that will meet the
needs-area by area--of Ameri
can soybean grpwers.

~onll' glO\\,('1'S \\ .int SO) bL'an::o
10t' tOldgl': othl'lS IlH 011 ;1I1d

meal ll!ocesslng, ::-till othelS a.s
v('gelables. The 1('suIt 1S that
each local an'a 111 th(' soybean
reg lOllS need::; a :soybean variety
that will do \\'pll 111 that pal'~ll'ulal

place and for a defInltl' put P0..:>l'
Such an area may evC'n npl'd two
or thl't'p variehes~- one for fo1'
Clge, one for high 011 or protein I
content for the mills, antl a third
for the table.

I l\Ilss MlldlPd n.('pd callpd at thp

Di"mi ........d from Hospital IIl\IJ"'· Chas Jones home in Carroll
\V,lltPI R Brpsslcl' who sut· Monday evening.

!l'I'('d a t raciun'd ppIVlS and col_I Mr. dnd Mrs. KeIth Reed spent
1.11 htl!W III ,I l',lt' accident near I Monday (,ypning at the Dave

ot age ~

1.\\)1([>;],

MI"~ Harriet A, Grant, old<'tit
t l ldc)ll oj thiS eommumty dlPd
,'1 tlw hOll1l or 1H'1 dal.lghtl'l', l\1I~·

I·: II SuUH'l'lancl ldst ~lllld<l~ .11
ll'lnuon about 1'80 o'l'lod{, tollo\\
~ll~ .1l) dIne S Df ,Ibout t\\:-()\\,pi'l.....,

.\1 tI", lUllt' ot her dP,lth sht' \\<-is

III :\['"I~" ~J months and 20 ddyS

I ~ B. Pl'C'\( oj Co}pndge, who
\\,!""' l'll'ctt'([ to Jill \acancy tn the
[ugh school h..-l~ accepted a pOSI
t 1011 Plsl'\\ hpn' 1-11~S FlOl ('l1el' E

I Uums('h o! Siou, City, 1.1, wlll

MADISON pII Uw '",H'ancy.
(,~1I1l'l\ lhllll'>lng on till.' part of .1 <"'],111 (' Tnllim. nUl ;:,(' In St ('ath-

t IlWk tinvp!" Tlwsday rnorning ,'lIng 1J()·~I)ILd, 1.H'nt till' \\pl'!.

pI" Vl'ntl'd a sl'riollS nccldC'nt, and l'nd \\lth 11(.'1' pdrl'l1b, 1\11. and

pos'II1\(' dc'ath, as a span of the I MIs .J P. "11111111
lugliw'lV [Hldgp <U'I'OsS Dillon I 1\11'. <tnd IIlI:i...Jo~ l~e.nny left (or

< • , Chadlol1 1\1\,IH}. y' t" I'lHll).,: for a the dl'IMrtllWl1t and thl' Statt's
(11'1'1\ l'(lllap~('cl undt'l' it load ot I· hUlt Vblt ha\'(' a\rPddv Illlpotkd IJlOll' tn,ll1l
,<loti Til<' trude, ddwn by otto I 10000 It· f d I

PH'U:->S, manag('d to pull ~ff thp I Lpt' TIPlgPl1 I dUllwd from Pil I ,OS 0 t;CC .

Itll\lng spnn b(.~fol·(, it fell and gt't' I~'lldd.V \\hllt,' Ill' hd" b('I'lI Soybeans are paltlcuLll' In thl'll I

d.llll.lgl' to the machine or m. \l,ltlllg lu ... btothcl and Wife, 111' loeall'l'qulll'nll'Ilb, all' mOil' val

Ill! \(', t q I 'I ('\l~:S \\('1 (' H\ ('rtpd. ,md Ml:-. CI.mt Tlt'tgcn iable than many plants, and ai,'
(~ 1) Burnham and son, VV'illIs, gro\\n Jor a \'arlcty of purposes

\\cn' tllll,lll.l bU',iIWsS l'Lllll'l:c. A good toragl: \.U'Wly 101 onl'
I\londaj area may not do (li all \\(.'11 l be

,LlIlW, TlIllhll amI d.Hq~ht('I, whcIl' A good 10Id~F' bC.lll may
1..'1(1111.', \,(',l' III L..l11lt'l :::'lllll,,~ nut LW ,I guod 1l1l111ng bl'~UJ 01 be

Jm' l\ldttlngly 01 \Va~np l'''l!11l' U~l tUI (:<.; d \CL;"l'LllJl:e.
Monday to! a \ I ,It \\Itll 1('I<1t1\('s

MISS Gladv Tletge·H- of Ran
dolph SPPllt tlw "l'('k ('nd WIth
fil'l IMH'nts, MI and Mrs. Twt
gen.

1\! l' and 1\11 s Hl"'f)('l't Bod('n

BLOOMl"lELD ' stadt of Wayne. spent New
Santa Claus came to Bloomfwld Ypar's day at th(' \\l E Wingett

last wcelt rninus ont' of his rein· hOI11("
ell'Pl'oS, and it is reported that it I The tl""'achf'I'S Hl'I'lvmg Monday
\\ ,l~ SPl'n at the Hcm'y Sass farm W('1'(" D, 0, Hlpple ot fl""'remont,

I Miss Higgin's 01 Harvard, l\flSS

Larson of Randolph and Miss
Florence Rumseh of Sioux City

Mr. and Mrs, Lud Kunl of
Randolph spent Sunday ~at '-the
Isadore Kuhl home.

Mrs, Lena Olson of South
SlOUX City 'a~rivcd here Monday
for a visit .vith MrS. E. A. Fritz-.
son.

Ivor Jones of the Madison CCC
camp spent Sunday (with his

DiXON
Thit'ves broke into the' J. .F'

Ph('lan genpral merchandis(' ~torc
"t Dixon MondRy night and took 1 _

,I quantity or m~rchandlsc, which 'I
,on""IPd mostly of eann,'d goods Sholes News
.' rlli clothing. 1\11':-;. J. 1'. Timlin

A l'pport came W('dnesday that _

t\\'o Sioux CitYII~lPn W('I (l appl'c,: . Thl' Pl('~l'-,tn~~~)~dt
lwndcd Clnd held 111 eonnpction was to 111('l't with Mrs. Ed Kenny
with tilt' roblwl'y Some of the '11111r::-;dav I" oo~!ponl'd until J,m
goou~ \VHS l'('('ov('l'pd when 1t was la . . .
I (lund cOl1c('all'd \lndl'l' a bl'ldge
111',11 J, (h:lOll.

Tht, Illcn gave their names as
1~1l1l1 N('ilsull and Donald Bl'enzo,
hoth 01 810ux City.
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He Who Trust. [ Prefer Ratti"" ~.. : I,

The man who trusts Itilen will There are few wh~,,)":o,ld,~
make fewer mistakes than he who rather be h~ted than la\l~h Id ahT"'...
distrusts them.-Cavour. Sydney SmIth. ,'I iii I

; I' ;'II!.(
5¢

\ .

Four Great Chinese Cities
On the Yangtze and Han Rivers

-I

...

••• that circulate among
ourselvestio our O"NIl com...
munity, that ,n' the eJ:?d
build out" 8ch901s and
churches, pave:OUI~streets,
lay bur aidewalks. Increase

our fann 'Values, attract

morepeople to this section.
Buying our merChandise
In our local stores means
~keeping our I '~dliars at
home to work rorilll of UL

i I . :.

NEED W~RMTH
~~~s::d:h':~fd~~«::e:i~r~:I~~~c:c~)Y:
eock'. Porous PI8JItel' and 'find warm, aooth
Inc relief. Muscle paina 1:foulled b:r rheum..
tilllll, &rlbritill. llciatica. lumbago and .train...
all ~lIpond In.tantly to the &"Iow of warmtll
tiu.t makes you feel eood ria'ht aw&y.

Allcock's Plaster 'brines blood to tile
~nful apot ... treata lia.ckaehe where It
I•. Allcock'. lute 10D&", comes off cully.
It ts the original poroull plD.tJter • _. iUQr1I.n
teed to bring instant relief. or money bade.

~~~:T6m~~od~ 1~~ock'a I",....'tI:11

If you'refat-first remove the cause I
Get on the scales today and se.e

how much you weigh then get a 4 oz.
bottle of Kruschen Salts which will
last you 4 weeks.

Take one·half teaspoonful ofKrusch~
en Salts in a glass of hot water in the
morning-modify your diet and get a
little regular gentle exercise-in 3
weeks get on the scales and note how
many pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have ,gained in
energy-your s.kin is clearer-you
.feel younger in body-Kruschen will

giBeurnlefa~&~rsil~sa k0rit~~t~~~~~~r
health comes first.

You can get Kruschen Salts from
any leading druggist anywhere in
America (lasts 4 weeks) and the
cost is hut little. It this first bottle
doesn't convince you this is the eas
iest, SAFEST and surest way to
help you lose ugly fat-your money
gladly ret1;U"ned.

The Telephone Mouthpiece.
Wash the mouthpiece of the tele
phone frequently to keep it sani
tary.

Lost Her Prominent Hips
Double Chin-Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor-
A Shapely Figure.

Heed Not
A hungry dog and a thirsty

horse tak" no hee~,i of blows.

Orange Juice In Baldng.-Or
ange juice used as a liquid in
bread and roll recipes will pro
vide a delightful variety.

Hope Walks Forward
Walk with hope or you walk

backwards.-Devonshire Proverb.

How One Woman
..- Lost 20 Ibs of Fat

S[EN and HEAR
around/he

Burned Cake.-If a burned oake: NA.TIONAL CAPITAL
is allowed to stand until it is
thoroughly cold and tllen scraped Bet' F. Id
'Ylth, a lemon grater, the burned' r a r. e r Ie
part can be almost entirely re- fAMOUS WASHINGTON' CORRESPONDENT
moved, leaving the c'~ke smooth',
and ready for icing. ' I Washington.-Most New Dealers

_._ _- ,..,.. -~ are 'prc"dictlng -a"'rcvTval"' of the
Tarnished Silver.-Tarnish can: wages and hours legIslation bill

be. removed from silv:erware I~ometime this winter or spring, and
V:'hwh I:!?s been )~tored for a long im a form in keeping with the Roose- As to Curley
tIme by soaking it for two hours ivelt objectives. But at the moment It is impossible evcr to estimato
in water left from cooking pots-!it is very difficult to see how this the extent of the effect of any par.
toes, then rubbing with a s'of1 ~is going to be done. Heular thing in'politics. There are
brush or cloth and silver polish. I The difficulties are not tcchnical- too many complications. But en-

I(l • • i actually the new bill \~'ould start thusiastic Roosevelt fans believe
Shiny, Glassware_-Water"glasses,iout with an enormous advantage so CurlC'y would ho.ve been elected had

and other glassware will shine far as parliamentary procedure is the President supported him with
like new if a tablespoon of vinegar I' concerned. But the trouble is to anything like the ardor that Curley
is added to the rinse water. find some formula for government had shown for 1<-;. D. R. in ]932. or

.. • ., control of wages and hours. or ro.th· since. And naturally, while the Cur-
Feeding Children. - Introduce Ier government bHn~ing of too small ley following does not go this far,

new, unfamiliar foods to a child wages and too long hours, on which it is extremely bitter over the "in
by giving small amounts at first; Ienough members of the house could gratitude."
then increase them gradually. agree to obtain a majority, Which is very interesting, because

f) e i(l The majority which was npparent Jimmie brought Curley into his 1a~

for the bill just a few weeks back, thcr's, campaign in 1932, sat in with
and which forced the bill out of the Curley on Massachusetts patronage
rules committee pigeonhole, was fie· -to the great indignation of the two
titious. It was a simple log·rolJing Democratic senators, David I.
proposition, under which a num- Walsh and. Marcus A. Coolidge-and
bel' of enthusiastic farm reHef ad· then is generally susp~cted or being Prep/ned by National Geo't'aphlc SocJety,! the Ilgn III valued somewhat the
vocates traded their signatures to the cause, though he had not in- ,WaShington, D. C.-:-WNU Service. same II American IOg

oo
d wiU.n

the discharge petition: plus the tended to be. of t~e split! For there OF" THE f0';lr Chinese Important governmental depart- NEXT time you or you s want
promise of their votes, in order to are many w~o t.hmk .that. the prime CIties to WhIch the gov... menta also were l)'lDved to·Chaog.h. "something nice to we r.,H re-
prevent a bloc movement 01 the reason lor brmgmg Jll~ml~ to Wash- ernment of the re- and Chungking. member me and my thr~e little

. Northern wages and hours advo· ington was not to tram hIm up for • words: Sew-Your..Qwnl YiE!s. Mi-
For That Nutty Flavor.- To gIVe cates against their larm bill. the presidency later on. helpful as publIc moved due. to the Fireworks 01 ChaDlsb.. "' lady, .ew-your-own because it

....,,~. nutty... !!a,,:or'"'to-l:'0ur...salaQ,-dr..ss~ ." ":rUst ""'b'~flTI'l!'" tlre-"'"'c"o~lltlon'''wa,,- ....IllI.· lr..ainin·g'....iiirglitoe, "b'ut'''to get pres5ure"'of" the.... Smo~-apa.· ·..'....ChlltlgshU'..W ..am CltY"of "lItework.; IiiiY."blg"aIvr<feiid.;~·rt'ii""lioodlor ...
mg. whIp In a !tWe soft peanut made It appeared, that both bills him out 01 the trouble his lather nese conflict, Hankow stands literally and figuratively. The you I Instead 01 worrying about I-..:.-....,I----.--=;..-'::i~..,...:-;,."."
butter. were doomed. The Southern mem- leared he was getting into In Mas- out as the city of most impor- Fourth at July firecrackers used by clothes you can't have, you'll be Your t~as and brldg-: wI11~~ dl\~

bers. through their strength on the sachusetts. And part of this trouble tanc Because of 't cel- the American small boy betore humming about all the I pretty to look Iforward to w~th t ~ ~m "
rules committee, had been able to was his association with Curley. It e. . 1 S ex the IISafe and Sane Fourth" walla things you can have-and Iall be- model lin black satm"Quotations" pigeonhole the wage..hour bill at waS suspected by some 01 the Presi" lent commUnications with widely enforced were Imported cause you sew, sew, Sew-Your- ~wl'itinl' your call. F~~
the preceding regular session. This dent's advisers tl\at Curlcy h~d Canton and. Hong Kong, heavily from Changnha. Ownl Won't you join us t<>day or that t;:red-I,,;, look,..

It i••ome ::~<ndation 'hat we was the surprise 01 the legislative made it appcar too easy to .Jimmlc many of the Important gov- It i. lbe capItal.ol the hilly prov- very soon? I Yo~r-o, Skid y;hen
year, but what realIy fooled every to c~:pit"li_ze !1e!i.tl~al .tricnill~~ps in ernment activities were ince at Hunan, Important because It WhIle Hon1le or Cotta"e. nlc to, ma e thIS your I

have avoided to ch'lrnflerize any 0I1e was that this str.ength persist- writlflg insurance Especially, as h. • contains enormous coal fields. many .. urtt-flat~ering frock. It s tgq 1.
person withont long experienee.- ed. So It looked as though the hill for some reason th~re is less attempt moved to t IS mland port. unworked. and because In It. to lb. ~ven if your home were the e1!~clllle fo~ the SU\l::ll8~, ,,"lid
Swifl. would stay pigeonholed. to camouflage that sort at thing in Hankow lies about 61l? miles up north 01 Changsha, is Ihe huge lake, WhIte HO~lSe, Milady,. y01 wou~d youull ~xecul1ve. It be)o~g~, III ,~. I"

A wise DIaD Beef! 88 milch 811 btl Weakness of the farm bill forced Massachusetts than in some other the Yangtze. The Clty proper TWlg-ting hu, which acts as a res. need a lIttle frock llke today S er)!" w~ll-groom~d la~ 4 1 I ;WA~i':r I
--ough4. not _88 mucll ..8s ....he__(:.qg.~_ --the coalition,-·'·an'd- -then~"it-·-looked ~state13-'--" - sprawlfLOY.cr .a_wide _area_oL_the.. -erve!-r-for--the- Yangtze floods.- _ .1413 _to_..see _you thr.ou$p your roge. _Wh;Y:..DOt m_Y~r""""''''''''''''''---r-

Montaigne. as though both bills were sure of But" there is little doubt as to north bar1k- ot the river where the Amon eh sha's most mterest- houseKeeping chores. It ~as that --. The Patterns. I I

";;.•.;.:;;;~,:.:;:~,:;"r";';::-.'.~-"'''~.i"-~,,,~:,,~••.,,,"~:l:.:'=~e-er~b~y·-_Ww·!LI·I":?·hLJ.-.htb·e'~'.' .pa~s.~ge.", tP.~~~!t.-R.~,J:h~r~-w. ~,s~su:~g.. ·-wl:~--i.~~~g-o.. n."_right;:;n~~ _,_:~he fu!l M!!tS~_.JtS.~ll!!gy-_torrent. -ing-sfgh~r:~~-ewheelba-rrows-thiH- )1$YJ~usuallY~erv~d tu
o.;.expe!1I-1 _. P.altern 1413. is .?e.§jg~g _ 1-

- ~_.,'"' l~~ _." .--~" • noit~ .'t~'; ,,~1\~iI<ln~;;;;"'~"'" e'.,., ""a'"'' T" .' .. - ''"Il·"It e d 'moW Across"1he Han Ues-·Hany.ng, "llnd .. climb it i Some dl t c al d slve.,frQcks and Its sunp clty.. WI ....lzeg:34 to 50. SIze 3u req , _",_
"lioul-is--con·nected- witlrhumanily.---· ~T=-~-h::;=ec·'r-·~e·-;~.;~'''''t;'':h~-'''"e~''"''--R~~u''b.:.m.c,;..~·' ~->.~ - --: -.'""h 'tJ::e1r -ei~t~S ~~·..~~1e'~~~ii~~. ' across--the mUe'=wtde Yangtze, -Wu- f th - a ft' ."' wh ~ ~~_...!! i I~_a_" fascinate you. A Y9~ng ~l4ar tQ'p~ yards of 35 or 39-inch rna
W. G. Simms. chang. The latter city is alder than °th e reglulatlon"reej' eb~e 8 an- Its shirtwaist .(yling, wHile the Patlern,,·.l852 is de-

I d d d b F I L G" 'd'll i ' h 0 er sma er one. n c 1m 109 over d th' d . d I· •De a, is cowar ice 8n ou t With that strange episode now ar ey VB. a uar 1 Hankow for twas flourishmg w en 11 to"t b ·d th h trim short sleeves an 8 UTe Slzes 2~ 4, 6. an 8 years•."'i ~~I'~
despair.-Whitehead. history, the new picture is: How Friends of James A. J1'arley are Hankow was a mere fishing hamlet. d~gS t"~ s e~s ~~ rI ges, I e 8n~ yoke are feature~ to be ppreci- requir~s 21A1 yards of 3g:.in,cl~:,m~-

The generous heart should scorn 8 can the men who want a wages and telling the big politician that he can Both Hanyang ~.nd Wuchange ar,~ unet~l°the :u:il~:rya:~~~l~~:e::~~~e at.ed eve~y time you ,?ut i on, It te~ial ~1U8 6 yards ot ribbpn ;~PI I 'I','":'

pleasure whit'h gives otbers pllin.- hours bill agree on something easily be elected gove~nor 01 New now a part of G_reater Hankow th t h· .. t Th UI wlll make you smart m crisp new trl~mmg, and.l yard for·bi~~~""" 'I' ':".~'
Thomp3on. strong enough to stand alone? York ~n November even 'it the He- with ~ore than a million an~ a halt wl~eei~:rro~gll:;hi~hep~b.ten ;~rrie: ~ing.ha-mJ and it's ~~re~\~sfJS<_... ,~~.~~_t~rn .. 1383 .is _des1e.n.~~~".~Y'-':;-i";~
, Either I ,will find a way, or 1 will No compromise so far has been publicans should no_ . i ab.l:~~.ts,. ~ . ".1 .:,..,,;j'. . .-. '"rhic-..'. '''-_._" 300:--6f w"~ounas:, s·ee-saws ftbm,~ :m~-s:lk~~'t~~.~t;t!2~~.?;;,,',-..:-P"F '" I )3\~?....-s~e 16 ~e,qYf~~~~'::' ... I'" ;'
make on<:'-Si, f'hi!ip. !iif""l' i",,, reached 'onany of th" important H.. '1t..&>a~''''c' ow:-.. harllor"@j\eS"",It1;lfac- wheel to wlieel until the next level you 11 lIke theml' , yards of 54-mch male~lal, ,.r-", :'

~':"~>:"j[.;ffJi!';:' "V¥~(,':>:," ~ '.__ 'dim~"umes.- For example, who' argumenfs are ,rather 'tivity. Ungainly junks move about stretch of ..the flagstones is attained. So Simple So Sweet. Send your order to ne. ~WI0.I20ng
is to administer the law. William view of ilie~thunipingmajority that the water manned by expert river· . ~ . .. . ' Et ht '11 Circle ~attern Dept., Room" •

. Keep'y"""'b,,,,\y~free"bf accumulated Green and his friends in the Amer- I' th t I '1 d Changsha is closely linked witb LIttle MISS Two-to- g WI use 211 W "Wacker Dr Chicago 'Ill.
waste, take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel- lcan Federation of Labor do not trust LaGuardia pi ed up In e recen ~entsne~rt~ as e~sl y a~ mo ern N~w Haven, Conn., for there is, just her very' nicest three~sylIBple Price' of patterns·' 15 cents": ~lD
lets. 60 Pellets 30 cents.-Adv. the idea of a board. They fear that New York mayoralty election. gla~;'h e sea ~ our us~ s~~ outsIde the rapidly disappearing words to exclaim over thJS frock coinS) each ' ,"j!' ,; , I

President Roosevelt would appoint Time is one of the importlant etlhe- rPootrtesn" hUl::a~dngg~Pi~Ogmh~l~a:aIve wall, In which the inhabitants once (abo·,e center) desiane espe- '. '. :'
ments. They insist that Wlen e . . took great pride, one of the best cially for her by Sew-Your-Ownl I I •

another group as friendly to C. I. O. gubernatorial election is h~ld La- the water hne t~ hug:. hIgh·pooped known mission schools in C~in~, It is one of those so-sim;ple, so- Keep a G~i~· ,> ,I :'!
as ·theY think the national labor re- Guardia will still have three more craft.' adorned WIth brightly painteo which is Yah"!'s contribution to the sweet little affairs that every A man we knew had ,ro~n9¥
lations board is. Neither the A. F. years to serve as mayor under the c~rvIngs B?d plat~s tl,tat make education 01 th'e Chinese. mother and ,wery daughter haft a out more than ninety year~ Wh~~
ot L. nor the C. I. O. is enthusiastIc term to Which he was elected last them look ltke floatmg circus wag- . weakness for The new pripts or a little bit of a windfall c~me to
about entrusting administration to month. Yet the term he may be ons.. W~kl::g:eidar~fo~n~~~~~t~Sa~~~: criss-cross gingham will. ~ook him. -The first thing he d19 ptt~r
Lh~~erhn:rt::~~e~~ ;~~~~~r compU. seeking as governor would be for Small mattmg-covered sampans tu:ninous coal and at Pinghsiang, more than appealing on YO,~r btUe countmg the money was If 8a~.

only two years. dRrt here and t~e.re by th.e muscle- which is connected with Changsha by H~orty. pound~ of. ch~rm, espe- "Now I'll se~ out 8!10th'f.r Qr..
~:~~~s ~:c~~;~iZ:C~~ L;~;~::~:;~:~_ So many of the New York City pow~~ of persplr~g coohes whose railroad, there is one of the mine. cIally If the trlmmmg JS of gay red chard I" ~.~~~~~ not !i...!-n_~?!~:.:~~~
Capitol Hill. There are quite a vo"terswho thougnfTie maae"j,Cgoo fa:mh-e~-the-a1r--aJong--t-he-sho~ whlc-ilfuNdshes-'iuel'- for the great rtbhon to-nrntch----the-"--bow!J..;trr·her''"'tilCe -Of"-h~ ye~rs~e h,as l:r,,~~~
few members of the house who mayor in his last term, and who w'~..h the smgson~ chatter ,of the On· iron works at Hanyang. hair. to start rlght In v.:he~~, "~'~~~~~I

voted for him to have four mor~ ent. It is estImated that 25,000. .. That Poured-In Look. 50 years before. Tlme oUg~t',~e:y,~r
would not vote for any bill, on final years rather than to turn the city native boats ply in atfd out oi Han· With about 500,000 I~habItants, "Something nice to wear" in to down any of our fo]ks~ II" ~et~.
~~~~~~:' thi~h~~~ed g~~:er ~ec;:;~r~ over to the Democratic bosses, will kow and its sister cit~es. Mean.. C~a?gsha rU.les a provlOce of 2:i1 the full sense of the phrase, is the not b~ powned by the ol~ scamp',7-

think it would be poor strategy for while mod~rn steamboats from low- ~l~ho~ and. IS one of the cleanest brand new froclr at the right. Trotty Veck Messenger., :
ularly bitter in this group are a few them to help send him to Albany. er Yangtze points come and go on Cities in Chma. Many of the streets I , ;

;~r~:e:t:erSre~~r~tiIlt~:se~:c~~t:; It is also contended that scores schedule. nre long and straight and at one ' , ' : I" I'::" i

made in her first year in office. to of thousands of New Yorkers who TheHankowBundLooksOccidcntal. :~~:ntht~~it~~t;~sl:r~~:s~iV~~~~:: & BE j
the broad general effect that a big· thought LaGuardia should be con- The Hankow Bund, str~tchin.g zaars are full of life and interest, ... .. ~
gel' market for shoes could be built tinued as mayor would oppose the along the Yangtze for two miles, IS some 01 the candies being famous _ " ,~ I ;"

up tor Northern factories if so many idea 01 the mayor becoming Presi- disconcerting to the traveler seek- for miles around. . ~ " ' 1

people in the South would stop go· dent of the United Sta~J. On this ing purely Chinese. panoramas. Chungking a Busy Port. DECENT'·
ing barefoot! point the illustration 01 Alfred E. Trees shade the WIde boulevard .

But for eleven months, or until Smith is used. Smith_ was elected while the landward Side is flanked by ~hungkillg iSr: n bl.l,sy rIver port , • _. . MARl( I,
the congressional election of 1938, governor in 1918, was beaten in the modern banks and business build- lymg about 1,,>00 miles upstre~m TRAtlt, I"'~:J~~." ~L_:JL
Ulis wage'·hour bill will continue to Harding landslide--Qf-l92O,--------c-arne lngs --that--are -not unlike those of from ~e mo~th:of_ the YangtZ7"-...I"lV. -~-Doa"t-rough·iirplibU-C-l>1:aces! Take d. Sml~lfBr-ot1ilftsCouglrDto~
ha_ve.a tremendous technical advan- back in 1922, weathered the Coolidge New York, London, Paris and Ber- er. It IS the c~lef por~ and pomt of £i tho _ 1 nt relie£ (Two kinds:-Black or MenthOl-5¢~
tage. It has passed the senate. 1924 Republican landsllde comiort- lin entry for the rich province of Szech- or so:o 109, p easa . ~ : 'I:' 1 I

That passage holds unltl the pres.. ahly. and was re..elected triumphant- Beyond Ihe Bund, upstream, the wan. said to contain the natural re- SmithBros.CoughDropsaretheonl,ydropscoDtainingVITA,.,IN, ,
ent congress dies_ Nothing changes ly in .1926, Xet more than 100.000 roofs of concrete warehouses form sources 01 an e~pIre. This is the vitamin that raises the resistance of the m:ucoUS
between sessions. So it is not a New Yorkers who had voted for a portion of the city's skyline. Here Th~ far-reaching tr~de of Sz~ch- b fthenoseandthroattocoldandcougbinfeciiori91
question ever of beating a filibus. him for governor at his lowest ebbs, hundreds 01 thousands of dollars' way IS conducted ~nttrelY by flver mem ranes 0 , I 'I '- ,r,
tel'. It is merely a questinn of writ~ and several times that number who worth of cotton, silk, tea, wood oil, cr~ft from Chungk.mg. whose popu
iog a bill which 218 members of the had voted for him in his good Ibeans and many other prodl,1cts ~atlOn ot half a mIllion l!l crowded
house and 49 senators would rat~1" years, refused to vote for him 10r 01 a vast area of China served by mto ~ small trJan~le.1orm~d by ~he
vote for than against. Presid~nt. It should be borne in the Yangtze and Han usually are junctIOn at the Klalmg flver WIth

mind here that in 1922 Smith was stored, awaiting shIpment. the .'Xangtze. .
The Case of "Jimmie" at the flood-tide of his strength. Beyond the warehouse$ begin the . FIelds at .the b~ck at the CIty.. mak-

There has been a lot of joshing Other Angles foreign concessions. The British mg the th~rd Side of the trla~gle.
about President Roosevelt's train'ing concession, oldest of all, was estab. have ~rauuallY b.ecome entirely
up his elder son to take his place. Which would seem ample proof lished in 1861 when Hankow was filed. ·wlth gr~ves 01 countl~ss gen·
"My Little Boy Jimmie," as the that plenty of people will vote for opened to foreign trade. Then, in erat~ons. Th~s has resulted II1 hope·

BACKACHES
President introduced him back in a good public servant for some of- order, came the Russian, the les.sly ~nclosmg ~he f~reat port 01

,1932 from the rear platform of his flees, but will not necessarily sup- French and the old German conces. ChungklOg upon ItS z,;oCk?, promon
, i 'campaign train, has steadily been port the same man for President. sions. each marked by wide streets tory, betw~en the. tv.:0 rlve.rs, and

moving into the p~c eye ever There is another angle, involving and modern residences and shops. makmg its expanSIOn ImpOSSIble, an-
since. In that campalgn Jimmy was Tammany, which is not so well un· There are sev,eral electric light and cestral g~aves ~av.lng her~tofore
used as a mouthpiece for a derstood in the country as it is in power stations in the city. . been conSidered Invl?lable. .
great many things which "Papa" New York City. Tammany. at the A native city in the background Through ~he centurI~s the Cry ?as
did not want to say at the time. For recent mayoralty election, was sulk- also seethes with commercial ae-, increased l~ pepulatlOn., bu Wlt~
example, he predicted the speedi· ing: It had been beaten in the pri- U·t to the tune of noises that out expansIOn 01 terrItory, until
ness with which beer would return mary. Control of the Democratic st~~~ the visitor's eardrums. Some ~vercrowding.has al.most p~ssed be·
if his 1ather should be elected. party in New York city had been f th arrow lanes are paved with bef. The city bemg bUilt on a

Then it was James who en- taken over by the outlying bosses, ~ags:o~e while others are mere rock, th.ere is no possibility of pr?p
tangled his father with James}\a. those of Brooklyn, Queens, the t Nevertheless tQ!Y are the er dramage, so that Chungkmg
Curley, then mayor of Boston and Bronx. Many Tammany leaders ~~a~grolUlds of tho~~ of chi!- ranks ..high in o~~rs, even among
one of Jimmie's very good custom- were sore-were not at all dis- dren, and the busy streets of a city Chinese COmmUnItIes.
ers in the insurance business. It pleased with seeing the men who which has been called the "Hub of Many Valuable Exports.
looked for several years as though had ousted them from control take the Universe." However, enormous wealth is hid-
this alliance of Curley and young a licking from LaGuardia. To the 10reigner, the pedestrians den away behind Chungking's rath
Roosevelt were going t·o march Farley is a master compromiser ·in"their loose.fitting clothing resem- er dismal exterior. The products
down through the years. It ap~ and pacifier. - His friends do not ble paiama.clad citizens on parade, of an empire have p~ssed through
peared as though Curley would step doubt that the full strength of all the but the wearers arc by no means her gates for centurIes, rare and
from the governor's chair. when he Democratic organizations in the ready to retire. Business in Han· valuable goods destined for the mar. I
got tired of that office. into the greater city would be thrown behind know is almost a religion, and kets of the world. These znclude

I
,eoate, and that James would be· him in a gubernatorial ra-ce. Also, nearly every man seen on the street some of the most s')ught·aftcr 'prod·
come governor of the Bay state, . F~lrley has never relaxed his grip has to do with the enormous amount ucts of modern commerce, so ",val·

This id~a of James Roosevelt's on the upstate New York Democrat- of commerce that flows through and. uable as to be worth transporting

~
running for governor Of Massachu- ic orgamzation. He built that or- past the port. 1.500 miles to the mouth 01 the
setts still persists. It would be a ganization in the period from 1928 If a traveler knows the adve,rtis· Yangtze and thence hal! round the
logical steppjng~stone. Friends In- on. rt could be depended on to do ing code in H?mkow, he can locate earth. Among Chungkin.~'s exports

~
ist that Jimmie would like it very its utmost for him. any type'of business by reading the are musk from t~e glands ot Tib.1

much. Meanwhile the objectionable But there are a good many-upstate shapes and colors of the shop signs etan .antelopes. Widely used in per·
alliance with Curley has been ter- Rcpubljcan leaders who would not which project over the narrow thor- fume making, and wood oil, ~ressed

mated. The split between the want to aid LaGuardia in his presi- oughfares. For instance, gold plat- from the seeds._ of the fruit of a
ROe£evells and Curley became, ap.. dential ambitions. They would not ers use salmon-colored boards with tree, valuable In the manuiacture
parently, irreconcilable when the be averse to see Farle.y polishing bright green characters. Dr~ggists' of varnish.. Chungking's hog bri.s
President'. during a campaign swing him olI. ana thus clearing the way boards are· gilded. Black, gold, red, ties are famous among brush man·
through the Bay state in the' closing to the nomination of "their kind" and green are the predominating ufacturers the worJd over and she
days of the 1936 campaign, failed of Republic~n. ~ colors~ On each sigh is a· motto exports an insect w_ax u:sed in the
to QV':ntion ,curley's name. though CoPyi'tKht.~WNU5erv1:C.. and when a store changes hands. preparation of medicines. <'"
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Co]. "JOM J. Kingman, who wal
named .by! President Roosevelt, AS
assistant chief of army engineers
with' the rank of brigadIer general.
Cor a four year term. Colonel Krng..
man, currently on duty In San Fran
cisco as engineer 10 charge of river
and harbdr Improvements, Is: tho
son ot IbJ late arlg. Gen. D. C.
Klnrn;aan. I

Victims of. lap Bombings

The freighter Ohioan. which ,went aground, .many mon~hs a,g'ol'oft LaJ1dS~d nJr Sa.n FranClscO~'C:all~~~:.~
shown, above after U was broken iD two during. one ·of the worst stbrms 011 the CalifOrnia coast In ~an~ Y~n.,."I

Dec.ause. ot:the.precariOUS.'."".sUiolllll Whi.Ch. the: ship wa.. s.. . I.el..t.... • '..... was 1m.. _.'lb18.'.. f•.•...o.,.r salva~ '~~.....•.•,•.d"•..•.•. lo,.,..•..•'., •.. '

aDDro.cb e10se enouirh or lor tup to hel~"ftoa-l"\he vesseL . 1 ,I I.. ".'''''-'IIII.'dlll",IIII:1 .,Ii I'
• '\ .' ... ',' " . -I· I,-!: '1IIII'lilil:l'!11 ,11·1':

• - _ _ • .... r f1Itl:,diilllifi ,1 i

Farther than, the eye can see stretches this vast expanse of backs at Calcutta. India. durfug the Moslem
feasl of Id-el·Flrl, Massed mUltitudes of Ihe taithful loin in this publlo declaration of Iheir faith, in an im
pressive pari of an ag...,ld religions ceremony.

Her Axe Is' Death
to Slot Machine

Mrs.• Dan Kite, of Alton, Ill., who
-&s-1'epoFled,c\o-ha.-..masbed 13 slol
machines In ten taverns with an
axe and her strong right arm. Be-

,

I Frank Chabina p~tured in Charity hospital at New Orleans, La., h.rter
the bandages bad been removed from his eye on which a new oomea had

~:: ~:::ds:~;:::p:~eL~~r~:::~::e~:o~i:~;;;~;:~:~:~1:,;
__ J~~'~ __ J~J~ing_ !~lglIt.~ ...:fJ:'ank, is,..a.bl.e..~. ~.e!3 .. ~he _S,~rg~on'8,.han~ he~d ,brcore

his eyes. The boy's eyos had been hnrt by • lime dusl Intecllon. i

~. A "Sea" of Backs, "B~~i~!i~t><"rM"i:'!~~i~~ Festival
",:' I I

Dr. Carl Omcron, left, of Los
I\ngeles, Calif" demonslratos hII
"vibro-helmonlholalor," a worm~

catching device he recently invent.
cd, 10 his friend, Don Wilson. 11 con·
slsts of a steel rod and· a corrugated
wooden slick. Wben ho puis Ihe rod
In soggy cartlt near a tree or pole
and draws the stick acr08S th~ rod
Uko a violinlsi drawing a bow, tho
worms come out attracted by &he
vibrations.

Feeding the Poor in Italy
"---',._=====~=~---

By GEORGE A. BARCI.AY

Primo
Carnera

When 'fmlncy retired 11 crowd of
second raters scrambled for 1.he
crown, One of t.hem, Jade Shar!wy,
was unpredictable. At tinws lie
looked great. A1. otJu.:'l" tinwB he

'looked uwful. But he' l:olleeled
-enQllglL.oL.ihe..."\\HB.:ld'_5.__g~H)Jb;__.in
ring career to be lJll:llleially ill(ll'~

pendent. He was beat.en by M<lx
Schmeling in a bout in lll:3t1 which
was generally considered t.o ll:lVl'

resulted in the vlcetiot) of a suc
cessor to Gcne Tunney and ill turn
licked Schmeling in 1932. Now at the
age of thirtywtwo, Schmeling, con
sidered wealthy in__ his~ In~ltive Gm'- John Wesley Amo:;;, sixty years
many, is tuning up for;~ return euw O;ld, of St. Joseph, La., who gave his
gaB~,!!"nt with Champion Joe Lou. leU eyo to 1;'rank ehablna, nllloteen
i8, whom 'he knocked out in, 1936. years old, in l\ rare operation reo
_Prinlo Carnera, Iho" ~lo"i1opper '1~nUy,~hal ho mlghl save Ibe lad's

who was inlpbrlel1 f~~"" 1,,,,ly and 1~lIlnll ~lllllt. Amos alld Chablna be-
Illv ,.ijr,sl-clllss! ,oamo f~lelldly III a 1I0spllal In No...
e . on ,by e>\- ~Hell'" whoro tlley wore patlenls.

i'pe: '!·!tbb ~os't.l

patheil~ ie~Sellm~lli
2-D the :ex .. be~vy·
weight i.c1,amplolls,
Shallerea 'Ia health,
he Is bafli In his nil·
live land practically
without funds. Cnr
nera, like WUhud,
went In for sb:e in II

big way, but hc l had
nothing at all but

:~eoun~n:r 6:CC:a:~ I
recommend It i m.

Cal'nera was awarded ,the cham~

pionship in a fight with ~chmcling:

in 1933.
Max Bae:r. Who has been described

as "the'ex~chuxnpionwho could fight
but wouldn't," has be~n active in
the ring within the last year: Max
always seemed to be a.ble to 'get. a
laugh out of everyUling, that is 1m.
til the night in June, J 9~I:j. WlWil he
saw his title slip away in a UJ
round bout with Jim :Braddock.

The last meD1,ber to ,join the e,,~

heavyweight champions I'!0cictv was
and is the qUietest, of the lot.' lie's i
Jim Braddock, who Clltr;le "aok from
the ranks of dod,~walJop(~r§ to grab
Ihe. championsllip. Ho iV"" almosl
forrDjlcJI lVbe~' he m~\.iJJaer. He
was almosl forgolleo, 'dnrlnglhe

~:~l~I~I~e~~;:~.:;:~m~o=rla= eal m .....ory conslruello" In lhe w....ld. Picture sho~ Ilill:antlo bulkbead. which c1oso oft slols In Ihe wesl
,,;n,,lt ~e(CP'~"'I<~.'" I,' ,j~~~ f Ithe dam. 1;01~ove 1JIVeo;'" a:qd IBow thrOUC"h sbnJlar passageways lelt in the cen
,,~e_LoI

Ex.Heavyweight
------Ghampions.Now ..

Ten in Number

I F THE alumni eha pteI' of
ex-heavyweight champions

of the world were assembled
under one top, ten membcr~

would answer "Here" to the
roll calL. One or two of them
would be gl'izzly and dodder
ing, .Several would be well
off financially and perhaps
a couple might be "ailed
wealthy. One would be down
and out, 1~hrce of them would
tell you they were still active
In this fighting game and one
would predict confidently that,
he will be the next heavy
w~ight champion.

N'evcr before·in history, probably,
have there been so many living' ex~
heavywelghl ol1amplolill. i "Sill of
&bese .ten former kings ,of :puglUsm
have w.on. and lost their ti,t~c~ iI;l the
last ten: years.

Can you name these fightcrg1
Well, never mind, here they nrc;

"'"'='~~==-:rffffics~~·:r.·'~-J(Hfr'ief;:-·'·~nrck'·",Ti)ll'Ii~ihl'~'

Jess 'Willard, .Tack Demp::;ey, Gcne
Tunney, Max SchmeUng, Jade
Sharkey, Primo Cnrnera, Max Baer
and, Jim Braddock.

Jeff Lives in Comfort
·1eITries, who won the champion

ship by bcat.lng the ,gre.<l.1 Boh Fitz
simmons nt Coney _. .
(sland In lUfll), live;.
to modest circum
stances out on the

- Pa-cifie-" --cOCtsL ---He""
made the mistake of

·rtJ~~tt~ J~l~7t~jbo~l~~ ;
Bon in 1910--a'fte'r om·
chrHy -- retiring for
want ot competition
in 1905.

Jack Jolmson, reo
garded by mnny as
011-,~ ,,~f_ ,the greatest

Wif'"?,B~~~tlth.eJotl,.is
'lust about- getting 'by. llnandillIy:

Jess WilThtd; first of'''thc crop to
ma.ke s.l:r.e a championship qualifi
cation, is, lUte Jeff, living in com
fortable elreumstanees on the West
coast. Besides his size, Willard bud
a good right hand to :rccommend
him. but it wasn't good cuough the
day he met young Jael,Dempsey,

Jack Dempsey, who, ~~"IJ\l~a~~~ " ,
the Ilolden days of InIlU~n1\Dllar A,rI!s\'scDncepIlDn of Iho mlddlo soolor. of{the eenlral. mall of tho
purses, abelled by t~p la!e, i ~~~ ~~w,Yorl< World's fair' 01 1939, Iho",lnll a 2,OOO-fool esplanade arranlled
Rlokard and his msaagel', Jllck alongsldo fivo lagoolls, Tho lagoons will form se\llng fDr a grollp of four
Kearns, Is keeping himself I'ctivc 8~ulpture(1 figures symbolizing basin faotors in American Uberty. for
and prosp'erous as the proprlotor 01 hUlloexhlblt bull<lIl1gs alld othor oxposilioll featnros,

-".",··New -W'or-k-·l'eslaur-'ant-.'.constanUy..
patronized by sports cel~brltle9 and
tourists.' He occasionally gocs: int.o
the rlug as a referee, His conqlleror,
Gene Tunney, last of the great
heavyweights and the only one who
ever sb,ycd l'etir(~d a'Ucl' he had
scaled the beigbts. Is wealth:,\'.

Second Raters Rule
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V
"WEED American Bar·
Rein(orcementll ltop foe
ward. backward and .ide·
.kidl. Twice the metal to
wear through.

Y 2. Made of "WEEDALo
LOY"-the tou&b, ~.M
celliitini metal- elIpeclaUy

.., developed for makin8
WEED Tire Chaina.

V 3. Side chains \felded 'and
calIe·hardened to take the
puni1lhmentfrom cur~aod

rolll.

Y
4. Patected Lever~Lock

.
End Hook limpli6es put·
tin&,onand takinioftchaiaL

Get Your Money's Worth
Insist on the Genuine!

AMERICAN CHAIN & CABLE
COMPANY, INC.

Btld;eport, ConnecHeul

'!!I

Ita., S'I'But
Tm~CRAlNI

•••
•In

Banishing SC"etionalism.

o ~le~~~an~t~~\~hnoO/ar~,~~_~~~:~
eled highway and 1his not exactly
the tourist scason~I saw cars hear
ing license tags of nille separate
states, ranging [rum New H:llnp.
shire and Florida III Utuh and Ore~

: gon, besides one fr(~lJI Hawaii Ulld
one from Pue-rro HICO. And next
summer Texas cars will be boring
into ('very curner uf tlw; Union and

i the folks riding in them will be i

getting acquainted witl'l their fellow~

countrymen and flnding out that,
wlwn you know the other fellow,
he's not so dilIercllt, after all.

Like most evil things, sectional·
Ism and parochinl prejudices and
with Vermont ncir.:hbor to Virginia

o and the Dakotas tulking it over with
the Carolinas, there's seed being
sown whieh inevitably must sprout
a tiner yield of Americanism than
any our land ever produced-if only
we ,k.eep the tares at communism
and the chaff of snobbery out of
the crop, only make P!1triotic service
a thing at elbow-grease and not of
lip~movements.

What price, then, the wearers of
the black shirts and the white
sheets; the parlor pinks, th~ yellow
internatiorlhlists and the red flag
wavers?

Freedom of the Press.

D ICTATORS invariably cancel
freedom of the press and curb

freedom of education, Otherwise,

I
they fail.

Although he uttered the words

l
over 250 years ago, Governor Berke
ley of Virginia spoke for al~ the

_ Lbreed of politicnl tyrants wh n he

I

said: "1 til-anlt God--there--a
Plctur~d in :11:> qu~rtl'rs III Lon· free schools. nor printing. for I a1'n.

don. ~£:)~gIJnd, IS ~)avJd R()~l:cf~ll~r, lng has brought disobcdienc~ ~nd
youngest ~on of JI hn D. Rockefeller, heresy into the world, and pnntmg
Jr., who 1S a student at the London! bas divulged them." ,
SCho~Jl of eCOnOI11lCS. 'l'?C ~cl:onl has I Foulness in drama or literature,
received more than a mIllIOn dol· !like a slQ.lnk penned under a ba"trel,
lu:·s ?f the ~ocl~dcller wealth, !;Jut; eventually destroys itself by just
thJS JS the 111'5t tIme t.hat a m~rn- ,'naturally choking to death on its 0'1,'11
ber of the fumous farmly has sam, I II
pled its, educntirmal facilities. 1s~~~trol of the n~west medium OJ

---0--- Ipublicity, the radio. is easy, But
, ." Iinformation put in type keeps on

Lazy Man Indpslnous ltra.veling. No people ever stayed:
"A lazy man," said UnCle. Eb?n, tree once the prcss~and the school. (

·'is aUus industrious once in a while, teacher- had been muz.zled. )
an' dat·s when it comes· to tault - IRVIN S. COBB \
findin' .... . Copmlfht.-::WNU~c••

IT'S.A eUTE- DRESS BUT THE
TRAIN'S SO LONG YOU OU6HT TO

~~~~J TWO '5~~S/

(;;;f!'(~
--"J"'------- , IF,'fi;~1h,. ':~~~"--

A l:;;:e ~~::ICo~I::~:o~~cCI~~istorY ,~~(·('I~~';~'~.-:l~\'l'!f\',·'~;\~0~.":i%is revealed more clearly in the walls /,/ \ I

of the Grand canyon than in any
other plnce in tlw world. Forming \
the walls of u narrow inner g:orge !
in tl1(' lower P<:'I.rt of the cnnyon are I J \ Ii

~om(' of the oldest rocks (Archean) (' \ <

known to genloglsts These were \ ~i ~

once lar~L'l.v ~;edirn('nts (]1JY]ps!mws. \ j \\'
shnlcs and s:lnd...;to!les). but have ( .~I,~ \ 1

lwpn co alterr-d by th"C' hen! I ~ ",,"C !

~~~~ldO~~~~~lrt~a~\.hclr "Jrlgll];]] rh;lr " J"
,1ct('t' IS lll~1 eHtlrel~ Nt) trnc0S n1

1Jfc haVE" survlvcTI ti,l' metanlor
])111"111 of Ih,(' rock~ 'If tlllS f1r::t pr~1

T(";lC h Horse'S to Trot
HorC:l':', dl)))'t trot They

'1'111' nL()~;;1 tHni()Uc; uf :ill the Hatl, must .be Llllgllt. Thu r,ltsed
ral fl!rtYJ:lt:rms in IIH' Sh, n~lr]{JIJ:ll' ; thl' f'ixst trot1ers ,lbout :WO yeurs

<In' thp C:l\'prrlc. and lhf buggieS were popular
stonl' arch II1\' N;i\ur<l driv~rs' cuuldn't ITlanage

III UlJ.'; l.lll(j' I)j gallopmg hor~l's. So 111e rnurc
furces ()t nature, al wUI'k IIJ >ileLldy tI'ot WLiS dC'yclopcd. At first,
histcrJc times. ~madl' a VLlsl says a writer in the \V;lshin;:::ton
gr(lutld w(lrld of architectural beau Post only' wealthy pcr;;uns oVomed
iy Thr: l:lrgps1 ,mel \ws\ known 1)1 trotters and raced (\~ich o"~her on
tbe"~ ulldergruurld w()lldel'jf1nds flU public roads. Tr:lck r~lces began
the Caverns of Luray, E.nd)r:'~s cay about lOD years <~W). UnW 1845.
erns and Shenandoah caverns, a l when sulkies carne into· use, drivers
New Macket. l."ode in sa.ddles. Two' minutes is

good time tor a mile tro~.

fLu' en Looks Like Crow
Amenc,ln ravens are o'.'cr two

{pct long, h8ve <1 s':r"ad n1:
abDut three feet, and like Cl

large crow Headed for E:':.t.inctIOD,
thf;'Y arp ordinarily found only ,m
Or8gon, r1(Jntana and Sot\t:h Dako·
ta. Once they were CO~11:mon all
over the United Slales.Rn1!ens nest
in desolate regions, as far as .pos
sible trom men.. But, ,after ,bei~g
captured. they can be' tamed eas~

1Iy.

Larg("st ot' All Woodl)ec!wrs
Largest and handsomest of all

woodpeckers is the ivory-blll whiGh
1S as large as a crow--21 inches
long. It lS named for it.s 1vory \vhite
dagger-like bill. with which it can
dig through a tree. A famed nat·
ur;ll1st once took a wounded l\'ory·
bill to his h01el room, left it there
alone less than an hour. When be
returned. the bird had h'uckcd down
a mass of plaster from onc wall.
pecked <l fist-size holE' through the
laths and was workiog on the
we:l\lw!' boards Bluish black of
bod\'. lhe Ivory-bill haS a fl.amJrl.g
fed' cresl and a wt].ite strj··le along
the npck

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H EA D(I N ES FROM THE L1V Ii 5 i
OF P'\WLE LliKEYOURSELFI 1

TilE NEWS REACHES splendid"'it seemed. and he bCg;n to i l\lagazlne Solicitors. !

.. __ ....._..... ':JEikik,·.:Eiglu-Men":Oied!..•..······· .------ I'E'I'ER RABBI'l.'----- _...lVlslL.thllLlli:...I:6uld climb t":,,, like ,}JOUSTON, TEX. - What
Chatterer the R~;"d' Squirrel~1I1(fH{i'I):'~~~I- -'ina's--becomeof""-arrtnel-.··

B1' nOYD GmBONS IT ISN'T orten that Peter Rabbit py Jack the Gray Squirrel. or c.lse struggling collegians, rang-!
. F:a~o~s Deadline Hunter doesn't kn~?w' what is gomg on In that he could Oy. He thought flymg ing in age up to fifty-five, who:.

H ELLO, EVERYB0DY:. lhe Green Forest and on the Green would be even better. d' . . b I

H
1 I. • Meadows, but once In a great whl1e But he couldn't do either, and so II_use. t,o ~~OhClt magazIne SU -I

ere s a red-hot one-nght from the sixth floor of a it happens. That was Ule ease eouldn,t quite see how he had the I SCrtphOllS so they could spend I
burning building in mill-Manhattan, Joe Miller of New York the time that everybody was look· least ehanee in the world to firtd the· another s~mester at dear old

lCity is the lad who' s~n<:ls it in and Joe is also the hero of ing for the storehouse of Busy Bee 'honey whieh would. make Buster Bushwah? i
one of t.he lTIOst thriihag 'rescu~~ I've ever heard of. 'It hap-I! 50 as to m?ke a friend ot Buster Bear his frIend. He sat in the dear We cOWlted that day Jost whose I

pened this w' ' " Bear, who IS very fond ot honey. Ol~ Briar Patch and thought and low descending sun didn't find us I
ay. It happens that Peter had been stay- thought. Jimmy Skunk ca~le along signing on the dot.: .....".~ I

. In March, 1923, Joe and his brot~er were living together in a room . g ve y close to the dear Old Briar and noticed that Peter was study~ ted line. And some- ~
m lh~ renr end of--a furnisl1ed apartment, on the SiXUl floor of a building ~atch fin the daytime, visiting the ing over something. times we got the
at E1~hth avenue and Fiftl~~seventh street, New York. If you're a tire~ Green Forest only at night. Now, "Hell?'" h~ excl.aimed. "Got wrong magazines
man Jrl t1:at neighborhobd,' maybe YOli remember what happened there ot course no one looked for the something on your mmd, Peter Rab· and sometimes we
011 the night of March 20. But this yarn is more eoncerncq about storehous~ of Busy Bee at night and bit?.. . , . . didn't get any mag-
wh3t h3ppened to the people in the building. And here is the story: 60 Peter didn't know anything ~bout Now, Peter dIdo t ltkc to ndmlt 8zines at nIl and

Cut Off Ii"rom Stairs ~y Flames. It for some time. When he did that he wished h~ could find the once in awhile we
It was a bitter C91~1 night. Joe slept a few hours when he hear flbFt jt" he was very much honey o_~ B~s! ~ce: so he I!ret~?ded got tho magazines ~.'. .~'.g ,

awoke suddenly. lie t>eemed to heal' raint shouts of: HFire!- not to hear Junmy s questIOn. Hel~ we'd ordered and ' , ---~ - ..-
Ii'irl'! "-coming from sOIll.ewherc ovcl'head, and saw his brother 10, Jimmy Skunk'" he exclaimed. as then didn't like - - '.

T2
./L:::

11 he had just discovered Jimmy'!! them. ~ :, B .";;",,...:.:._ ~J'"lea:vc the rO{~l)l, Quly.to come badt ;t moment lat('l'. grab a blanket l A· 0Z
aml yell to Joe to do the same. - • , presenceL_.~~fJ&:-v..~~_~_y<?~~_':. _ _But_. our __con501a~ .l"\. VII, '!II!II". I :

JO{;~ WQS only half awake. Befon' he could get out of the rODID. his "Fine," replIed Jimmy. "I'm glad Uoo was .. that we'd irvin S. Cobb - 'd '
brulher was bClck, shouting th~J.t the ~;tairs wer·c nfirc~tho.t they 'Vel'e to see that you hav~?·t gone crazy alrlcd all those ear- MakIng a Chint~ Her Spread ~ttb ,orded Seams. ,
cut (l/f'-<ll1d with that, he ran to the Willdow and disappeared over the,5ill. like everybody else. nest undergraduates to complete the , I ' i,,"

Joe went to the \vindow and look0d out. Six stories below lay his "What do you mean?" asked education for which they panted as WOULD you like to ma~e 0 the covcr~d c~rd in the seam, •• ,
brother, groaning and shouting to ,Toe not to try to follow. Joe turned Peter. the hart panteth after the waler· chintz bedspread to m~tch shown" ~np stltch as at B. us~',
away then-went llut into the,hnlI trying: to find the door of the rear apart· "Why, everybody In th~ Gree.n brook. ." your curtains? Of course. suph a the cordl~~ foot of your mac~.;
ment, where the fIre escapes \VCl'(' Forest i~ running aroun,d W1th their Can it be tha~ the gallan7 army spread must have seams in .it~ for Every !4,?m-emaker should h;av4ll,

The ·srnoke \vas so thick ill ihl' hall that he had to crawl along the heads hpped bac.k until they look pa.cked ~~ c_~.tpp~_s~J_ ~n~~!.. v~~t most chin.tzes arc _ot:~Jy ~6 _I~.fhes a copy of !Mrs. Spears' new boo):J,
·--·~"'-·flOO'F. 'He-'found' the-·other· -apartment, blit.the doOl: was loclwd. ,Gasping as if they cert<l.mly would break numbers got crushed in the jam? wide. while the average double SEWING., Forty-eight pages oj,

for bredth, he struggled ba(~k to his OWl} room and once more found him ~~rneT'f-ff~1t'!f:~~·TheTre~rI'H1.tlOldng~f()r""01"'"-i5·· it,,··that _,many" of,..thcm__ ,aJ:'e. bed-.is·-a-bout- 54---inches,"w.i~~~~Bu ~-.b)l-...slEiP~,di.r.ec.tions ..w~t:'tj"'rr
self lookillg out of his open window. honey, and to see them you would getting too old to travel nround? seams need not detract froml the slipcovers and dressing" t~Rl~fH.liAs he stared out of that window he noticed, for the first time, think that they expected Jt was Lately there has bc~n an .un<lccount- beauty of the spread. ' restoring ~nd upholstering rc~~lJil:.:':,':':: -l

a bri('k smoke staeli running' up Uw side of the building and held going to drop rj~ht down on their able !nIling.olY In tho business. We Eleven 8:nd a half yards ot 36~ cQuch~s;_making curtail)s lorl":t~,,,,,", ""i'
lo tlH' wall by steel braclwts. Those brackets were so placed noses. I never dId see such fooHsh· ore bearing up bravely, since now lnch.wide chintz .will make I this cry t)l.pe iO~. room and p.l\r....~!.~.,!fl""I,.". . :j.,

th3t oue was about two feet below caeh window sill on every floor. i ::/ ness, ol1:d all just to try to please we hnve more time in which to lead spread and pillow ,cover -f~r a Makin,g l~mpshadcs, rugs. ',,91 '~'I"'I'II_~I
It was a four-foot jump to the nearest bracliet, but Joe had to ) ; Buster Bear.. So~~ day .one of them our own lives. douQ1e bed. In the diagrain~ at mans and ether useCul articl'~'I,R:~i"i I' ",I
.tall,l~ dl:UWCS. He.cHmb.ed ~o bis. wind_ow sm.l~ap'e~_-::-~_nd ~a~e it: will walk rIght U,1to h1s clutches, P. 8.-1 have on hand a complete the right I have given the dirylen~ the hO,me'IReaclers wishina a,c.~p:Pi,'I'I'. ""i

lie Was "FiIlci!" Wim' Ii Great ·"flsh· for- you-can't ·look -up and wateh file. tor 1935 altho North~vesternBee sions for culling lhese tor 'I 54· should. scnd nalnc and..a<ld~,~",,_i.<""_. ~I
Two Women Burning- at a Window. That'dc. Too, Might Hunt for the '~herc you are going a,~ the same RaIser which I would lIke to trade inch-wide· bed.' It is best tO i cut cnclosling ¥~ ,cents. to Mrs.•... S.R~~.'~, '.'.' I< .. i','.! ".e__..,••I,

T1H'n, as Joe stood hesitating on.lhnt first bracket, he saw a terrible Honey, time. If I wa.nt..ed to flO.d th?t .hO..n~ for a ukulele. the center p.arti.o.. ns first; then. cut 210 SO,uth esplaines st.,. phiC~.'~.'.~''.. '.'..'.. .....1

1

.

!Sirht in a window next to his, Two screaming women were caught in thai ey I wouldn:t go abo~t breakmg m:. .. • • the 18.inch side icctions fOfl the rHinol,. I ~ ,,;' "'~"Iri::;: 11;,1, .1
put out bectluse he had not known _neck to do it. No, s1r, not much! Matriarchy's Approfl,ch. illow covpr' then the lO)mch' , , ,
about it before. Fctcr-' rs--tfife--or-- _. "WI~1t-'-~~~~ld -y-OU -do?" nsk"e-d -SOMK"·-lnspirea~P111TosoplH~r~tlmt sfrTp-s--forplil~\v covcrnrid ~pr!cna. - .'," .. ----.-,
those people who '~'<'lnt to be the P.c~tcr.. §..o e<.lg_erly ~~1~\t JimnlY looked not a woman either~declares This leaves a long: 2(i-inch-wide

",,,,~t~~J!O~V \\:~Hl1 ,i~"""Rojn~ on, ,at him s-4arpl;}:.. - -- that within a _C9ntur:y WOI!1':? ~i~l. stiity for. th_c side fUmeS q~ th~
Now, i;cter was \1ll-i"tc as :rnuch "l'd ask some one-,--Who kno\vs,_or domina{~.-·~ycl;y._lrn:.~ginablf!fi<;fd of sprcnd.

I Elfr~~d of. Buster Dl':" as wcre any el~~c I'd \valch Dusy Dee i.lil'u find human endeavor. Cable cord for the corded seams
I, cOf"uhs'eS offrHB,n,d"._~t·er It'I',,:t'lcht

e
< jllla\d~'a;,.vhnen· out where she goes lo." replied Jim~ What do you mean, v.:ithin a ccn~ may be 'purchased at notion c;oun-

., " ~ h L my. tury? ~t ,the ?rophet W111 l~ave out tel's. Pl'~parcd bias trimming 'may
!LJP going to thc Green Forest as 'Peter didn't say anythmg' more, the anCient sCience at growmg ~hln. be used for the cord covct·ing.

~
mUCh as he uscd to or would have but he did a great ,~eal of thinking, whis~ers and the knack of makmg a Baste the covering over the cord,

"~.Jd'\\~(:I:~t~~lgh~Drh~~~~yt~~; ~:~,l;;e~f~y'~;~~:~~:~~~'~~'~~~~~~~~ ~I:;,~~~;:~~\~;~;;~~~~i;a<,m~,:~'~~:~_atA;.,ttlen91ace
,,' 'Btl er ~ear. he \\'<lS, filled, ·with a thought of a plan. He h(ld thought en are al.rcad~ away \cwf""rn !~. Calm Ternpers---" -. ,.~.'C'

I gr,eat wl::;h that he:. too, might hunt 'of '~bme ·.pne;~~n~Iriend,of his, .oI.,'Jho, ever~wl1cre. . .

I
, fo~ the honey. He ':night, he just ought to know all :aoo\.H 'Busy Bee Since Henry the: Eigitt~. the two The .moderatlOn. of lortun~te

m1ght, find lL And If he did, why and her honcy. and he was anxious greatest kings England had were people comes fr?m the ca1n:-WlllCh
I he and Buster Benr would be friends to go hunt him up. So for once both queens-Eliz<.tbetb and Victo~ good fortune gives to theIr temM

! as long as they lived, nnd that would Petcr didn't want tu talk. and after ria. ,Men thought up wur and im~ ppe~r~s~.-:.~R~o:c~h~e:to~u~c~a~u~ld~, i-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
... - " i be perfectly splendid. The more he a little Jimmy Skunk went on hii prooqcd the art of war and n0'Y are ~

Two ScreamIng Women Were lB. the Wlnc;l;~w. Ithought about it as he sat in the way to hunt tor fat bel'!t1es, hoping to perfect it to the poJnt of
window with the flames so close to them that one's negligee had caught dear Old Briar Patch the more ~ T. W. BUTgess.-WNU Service. exterminating the species, but ·twas
fire and she was forced to take 1t off. ' ''. . i in the midst of bloody warfares

Joe did some quiCk thhl1cillg--and some even qUlc!ter octlllg. He! that Florence Nightingale laid'the
pushed back one womnn who W:lf; [letting ready to jump, and elimbed :foundations and Clara B'arton built
back 1nto h1s room agall1. There, he took the sheets from his bed, tied Love, Honor·and .Obey the structure of mercy by method
them together and tossed Olle end to tlw gil'ls-:-- Then, leaping back tl) the and life-saving by skill and tender-
bracket agiJ in. he tied th(~ other end of the sheets. ness and sanitation. - --

The knotted sheets made a rope that was only about eight 9r ten feet Take this country at the present
long. It would do to get from one bracket to the next one below it. moment: for energy, for readiness
though, und that's just \vhat Joe used it for. Carrying one girl in his of spcC'('h, tor range of interest, tor
arms, he slid down to the braeket at the fifth fIoor. He shouted to the other versatdllY in making publicity and.
girl to follow, but she was so unnerved that she could do nothing but stand Incidentaily , acquiring it, tor endur-
in the ·window and scream. So Joe went baek up that rope of sheets, I anee under strain, what man
climbing hand over hand, to carry tlJe second girl dowl] as he b<1d the I amongst us is to be compared with
fIrst. i the first Indy of the Inngu<lge, Mrs.

It was a tough job, sliding' down that rope with a woman in Franklin D. Roosevelt?
his arms. To make mattel'S worse, the knot that hC'!d the shcC'ts
to:;-ether b('~an to slip. :For one breathless moment .roe thought
it was going to let go .and hurl j hem both to the coud fiv(O and a half
stories belo,\'. But the knot finally lightened and held, and Joe
df'po:;;ii('d tlw s{"("oOll woman on the fiflh floor window sill.

Carried rrhl'nll Down a (tOll(, of ShCl'ts.
flH' lir(' lOll the fifth [luul' \\',15 <IS 1J,1(i <IS It had lWl'rJ OIl t1H' :;lx111 ,Jil('

bn'IH' 111 a lillil !l'I(']' Wlllc!IJW. 1\\·,1 11101'(' slll'vts ('r()m ,l bed. dtld

wcn·t L:l-ek to rC!Jv.lt hj~; nil (11'; f1~)()r ,Ihd\'l' [II'

ril'tI till' 1\\(1 WI111ll'11 d(JWI) til Ill(' hr,w!::ct ,d Ih(' fuurtJl 11I1ur JL'V.-! :lna

tile:l It \~,,:-: tlW·~"IJlIl' ll11llg ,til 0\1\'[' ,1~;,llll 'l'W() S!h.'(C(S !)'(110 a fuurth 11(II)r

bl'c!rtJulli, :iIHi till' !mlg. hC;ll'\·brc.lklllg c:trligg]C' of c~rr.\'lIH'; the Wfln1Cn

(jO\',11 i:\n,,\lwr 1l1C',ilt

At the thIrd !loor, Joe met the 1iremell conllng up alter illln. The'
tlre th{'r(' Wi.l~ under control-the :3t;lirway clear to tlw street. The girl 1

J()(, Ill'ld In hlS arms bod fainted on the last hlp down the ImprovIsed,
ru!-'C". olld there \\:as a struggle before th..: fJrernen could gpt her through:
the thlrd noor Window. The other girl followed the first. and at last i
JOl', rccllllg with exhaustion. clambered throug-h the window and madt'l I _ ........,...........,....._.......__........._"' .~ -'-- _

hiS W<ly. :;;tuggering, to the street. ,
By this time, the whole 1I1)1lC'1' i)art of the building was h

name~. Joe went around to the rear in search of his brother, but
he was gone. Fire'men had pic1ted him up and sent him t~ 3

hospital. and there' Joe found him later, with both legs broken
and suffering from internal injuries.
Eight people were burned to death in that fire-plenty more were

mjurcd. But the casualty list would h~lve been just th.ree names longer
If .Toe hadn't been able to use his hand~~ and feel-and his head.

Copyrl~!lj.-- WNU Service
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HAY and FEEDS
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Maintaining Even TemperaIDre iIll
-AlI-,Rooms- Depends lJ'pon

Proper Use of Dampers

retarding the free burhing of the
fuel, or causing any gas to escape
into the basement.

It you have no thermostat on
your furnace, the every..()ay con
trol of heat should be left to the
check and ashpit (flap or slide)
dampers. To get more heat up
stairs, close the check and open
the ashpit dampe..s-they should
oQerate together-when ,one is
closed, the other is open. If the
hous.e..js warm enQugh,,, clQ,se_. the
ashpit and open the check damp
er.

It's very important to bear in
mind where these dampers are 10
cated.The check damper should
be between the chimney s;rId the
turn da1Uper, the latter being be
tween the check damper aM the
furnace,

THE health and comfort of' yoU!'
family during c~ld weather de- I

pen~~uch -up0!l:' ~h~thez: ~,o,urii
haatmg plant deliv"s, ""clepend-~
able. steaay. even heat. -And the'
efficiency of your furiJ.ace""d~cpe~qis_.
upon the proper use of dampers.

The turn (or smoke pipe) damp
er never should be used for the
day-by-day control of heat. This
damper should always be kept as,
nearly closed as possible withPut i

"""'d••JI

"GIal\ I'm AOve!" •• life is pl....nt
, if you art feeling good and

'peppy.' That'a' what !Jr.
Pierce'. Golden Mf:dic;aI
Discovery did for me.. 1t
gowe me a better appetite,
increased the 110w :01 gu
ttie ;uia! and thlt1J im
proyed my, digtstion. It'.

tacic that hel~ build
hou up." It relit1'~ ltom·

~:~:H~::d:: f~~~ I

.. IUD,. wayL Bu,. DOW at ~! I~ru" .tor",:

I==~==I

fil... .Home Heatingi

,J Hm·-ts 8J John Barclay, '
Hootl.,Ii_

YES RATHER!AND SHE'LL TOUCH ME
F'ROM EVERY PORT SHE

WRITES FROM!

cheeb

COLDS
und

rEVER

I P,Op,•.l.:. Touch and GoGET RIi,D 'OF I'~WI::O:-:u.M=-AW::-=""ITE~~:::r-r---~~
you FROM EVERY

BIG UiGLY
, PORJES

PUNIY OF DATES NOW•••DENTON'S
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL
8oJ!>anae ham't a chan••whon bill uilly

,par...polllldn-l...t....,Menlo...tbelOll
: ....oothiI...ofa1r0lhy01lD1l compl.llioD.
io.ntoD'. Faal.I~lll!ilIIodoe. mlrt.
I for1lllll,llhtlyUiD. UIlI~",j>llr" ',~, dlM,'ppQr~ r
UbI beOo=.. 1inn~,~ '-, \

...,.....p1.........-iIMIlr ~=============,__:'_:_~':'~~,,=__=,====~~~~~;:~~::~~~~:=======~=============~ w'NU-K ': 1..,,38'lmttUflmr.wtni.biD.ufel"wi .iitOl.l; Fas& Worker I' I 1
[t:'~..:lt:;..r=,m More Power"
tbtataieotJOUUklo~ 80~~~e~~:~~s~~us:~: :~Wla~; WIG -WAG By GLUYAS -WIWAMS - ~ To forgive much makes th~ pow-
::4:===r~~7ou erful more powerful......:.Publiliui

)u.,btought JOu. e».Ur.ly lie" ~~wth~a~~~se when interviewing 8 Syrus.

EX""!.~~~~':'~~"::"I!R ~III "I'm sorry. mum. but I've gone ----------+---
1'00 OlD try Dttofon'. r ..c~a1 Maqn.ca an the ~""~ an' left 'em at 'orne! But I assure
moftUberafOUftw.hA"••.••rm.d.-.ooocifot ~ -you. mum, that in me lars' place

L.f .61111. Wew!U.end,.ou afull12ClL ~ 'ever) mornin' I was up at four. and
01 ~ $~!'~&~~u::~:::b~ 1 made me fire, put me kettle on.
~:ru:' ~::~n~~~W~~6~:~ got the breakfast and made all the
"",w.hat your Utu ~lallllt....) ••. all (or ~ beds before anyone else in the 'ouse
~~;~·tm1uoutonthJD:rQl~rkablooUGr, was up!"

DENT·0· ··N" S II Discovery
Maurice, wearing his ftrst wOOJ

F ' . 1 M': g n .. a suit with tong p.ants at church one
I a ,C , a 'a est SundaY morning, ·was making his

~
..~, .. . ~_'~.;jpil):!.I ~;~:;:~~~~~f~~~11f~~~D;;

, ~, ~.... "Oh, mammal Here's another

•• ..1. .,... 2:'i::~~:.~:;:i POCketl"-:'lridianapolis News.

I • : I 1,;------- His Super' Good Deed

liJ~~ii;~~;J ~~~*t~it7~~i~~~~;;;
"i':V: ~):io!.l'~i!)'.ir:i.'W.e }:

',: ~1"1~ 'c,.',;'

, I S'MATTER
Pattem 56'18., liiir;-,::,~---""'--""--;.r:::ill'I.~~r---:~~

••e how easy they are to dol III F
pattern 5676 yOU wlll finC! direc- a
Uons for making these glove.; an '
Wustration of them !lnd of all

-, ".tltches_,_usad; __ materiaI, requlr,,,,",, I"
m.ents. I

To obtain this pattern send 15
cants in stamps or coins (coino
preferred) to Tha Sewing Circle,
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th
Street, New York, N. Y. i

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern "mobs,- plainly. i

.•••......•..o····~1
_JlskMe, ..JlUQther

• A General QUi.,
:-]~,......:'- ':'~.."i••:M;..-;:*ti,;.~~~~~;~~'6~···~-,~·r;~;;~~~;.:~:::~~~~~li~~~?;;;7-:;;~Z"-~1l"-~8~~~;;::;;;ijiii~7~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~r~tt~~~~~1. What Is the Maelstrom, and E

where Is it? '
2. Why does a star precede the

number on some United Staten
currency?

Jl. Are ,the ,Niag....afalls moving

_&~~~~~~s:;,;;'i~~Ki~~ri'~~.
of hippopotamus hide?

5. Has any woman received the
Nobel prize more than once?

6. ,What besides chameleons
change'their color?

Anawcl'EJ
1. A celehrated whi..lpool 0 ..

violent current in the Arctic ocean
near the western coast of No..way.

2. It indioates tpat that Is •
substitute bill Issued to replnco
one that was defective.

3. The brink of Niagara ftills is
receding or movln1g bllck lit tli'
average of 2* feeti a year.

4. iTwo inches. 1
8. In 1903 Mme. iCurie reoelved

the Nobel award in physics jointly
with her husband.' In 1911' she
was awardeci the Nobel prize in
chemistry.

6. Certain frogs, and fishes.
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(.i\ps Party
"-r_ A "pariy \\.~<ls~fi(i'f(r a-t- tf'T'('~~ay

l'Uldul' hOllll' tor young folks.
l\lany vOLing folks 01 the com
lllUlIlly \\Clt.' home [01' C'hn:.-;tma:s
y,lCrltiOIl Monte C'a.rJo bridge wa::;
pl<l)l'd .-l.t lotH Lll)}t'-" ]!,('tw ~tJh~

dllli Paul Bdl'\( had high ,LUl ('

I ,Illll h \\<lS '-if [\ pd

l "tItlp:'l',(~t"~ {)lwl'a Lion
Ml'~ \\ III Sw:-Ihson undt'] \Al'lIt

111.\ jlll' OIH'!'cI110n III .I WaylH'

ho,.,plLtl on Thursday SIlt' 1', <iu
IIII- 111(11\ l\11'n \"lOla \'.l', \\ILI]

ill I lultll Satul dd~

\\ i tit l{ollla ,1 OIH~S

~11~S l~onld JOlll',., \\~I;:, hUlt('~<,

to ill\' i\'"u Dt'oli' Bndf;(' Club dnd
thl' tc,\lo\\ ll1g gl\('<..;t~, .l\11~S(,:-; lVLI

ht'] Jl'dll I~l't('l ~Oll, LOll'aU1C' ppt
{I ~()Il, l~utlJ Jp,-,llCUi' j)('i.l'~ ,(.11

('( (11 c\l1d VIOl.! ThOjll(l~, L\\tl.l

'(!HI])].'c, dlld Il,ll':-; otto \Vagner
1'11/('-, \\l'llt to MI:-; \r\allt'l Bn'd
(nw)-('I', MI:-'~ C(~Il Thomas and
l\11~s II ('IW 'v\·hltnf"y Tlw ho<..;f('ss

",t I\('d

~:m-i,ium,. lla>' Baby_
1\11 ,Inti l\ll s \Vm Vv'ag11l'1, Jr,

,In' proud pal ('Ilbs oj ci lH'by boy
bOin Ch, I ,tl11,l-; day at ,l \Nayn('
ho"'plta] Thp Llf1:Hly ha\ l' t\\1l

gIl].., ol ~~hool Ige

ilHlu·oVj·... Pavilion
Th, {',HTOll LlOll'S Cluh h.Jv{'

) ,~ I

'I l.ill1 ,U'I

1 rnodt') n In;:htJ\1~

111" ,I ~ [,1, I 1 (Jo,n

\\ ,-ddillg \nnh l'r!'OUl":\,

,\( ['2,hhOl:-; aJl(l Illt'nd;; gathelPci
,11 til(' U,l\C I~('('s home' Fnclay
l II \lIng to help thcl~l ci,!pbl.1LP
til' 11 ~5ih \\',~ddtng artlllw'rs.J}'Y
It \',.';.., <.·d~o U1('11 daughtc'r, Bon
Ill';'" dllthda:-, It '.Aas a urpll::;L

"I \'",L1 'I III o( \\('1\ ,1l!1(JIlll

('[ t 'at IOU I CSldl nt;.;
1\11S. Don Bnn"': and DOlllld I ~.u

l'etlllned Satl.lda~ lionl .1 10 J.-lY

VISit at ltosalw and dllldh.-1 l\ll", Birthday Party

Bllnl\'s l~lO~hcI, MI:-, l\1JnllW Jt'll Mr a~d MIS HHIIY Suphl and
Ill'\..\" In rcturnpd with h( I loi a I '-'Oil, 1\11 ,tnl! :\TI F'l( d Slphh Y

,\oJI'" ~O!d_ '111l11I'1" ill '11 ,

\,-'!"pL", \ <l9}IU'l [IOlll (I 1 rlln..:';

(lutU:i dt Uw hUll 1\ )Il L Jl I( lit;..,

MJ dnd M);.., D,I'~ IhrJlll' :,!l
(r ('lit,.., ,II SlllIO!J -rL>h 1!lOIII,l'

oL jil)lo.;(" ld<llio I", "lcu Il ,!llll., \\,~1:1 .'ad ....
dl hi:; jldl('I}l's hlllll(' l\I('1I11wl'~ ut tlw t; 'I' Club pn·

ltalph MIII('t h( 1d d

I.' 1 J I j ~,' It 011 '[ III <1" ~ I ,J I I I

nol dE'CHild \,IUll th(\ \\1~11(1

CaLc
,II ,,11'1 1\11' f I' 'Jl.' \\ d k('

and 'Walter and II,LlJ grl' (I

tUllled Fllda) jjEl1ll LIlli oW

whele they h:-Hl \"ISlt('J I (lc\.ll\l'

dunllg UJI ho!tddY~



Wayne·Fll vs. Laurel
Friday, January 7, 1938

i
Re$erve Game 7 P. M.
Main Game 8 P. M.

On our
Mind('-n. I

I{C'C!.l'l1C'V I

. i

1~_~~iJ_!I~~
.YOUR FRIEN

FRIDAY and: SATURDAY SPECiAI.~ "
Pork Loins Roas1f. IRing, Big Bologn,a: .,
End" Lb. -----~15¢ pound ----------1[5,

, ,.
---------,,-- ,-·1 II

PorK Loin, ROastjl;-Beer-Roast;---~I··'.--t-,-~".-

Chops, Center. - 19¢ Pound ---~15¢, ,17!,.


